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A PARENTAL ODE TO MY SON,
Jlged Three Years and Five Months.

BY THOMAS HOOD.

Thou happy, happy elf!
(But stop—first let me kiss away that tear)

Thou tiny imago of myself!
(My love, he'a poking pens in his car)

Thou merry leughing sprite!
With spirits feather light,

tJntoucheil by sorrow, and tinsoileu by sin,
(Good heavens! the child is swallowing a pin!)

Thou little tricksy Puck!
With antic toys so funnily bestuck,
Light as lhe singing bird that wings the air
(The door! the door! he'll tumble down the

stair!)
Thou dnriing of thy sire!

(Why, Jane, he'll pet bis pinofore a fire!)
The imp of mirth and joy!

In love's dear cluin so strong and bright a
link,)

Thou idol of thy parents (Drnt the boy!
There goes my ink!)

Thou cherub—but of earth;
f i t playfellow for Fays by moonlight pale,

In harmless sport find mirth,
{That dog will bite him if he pulls his tail!)
Thou human humming bee, extracting honey
From every blossom in the world that blows,
Singing in youth's Elysium ever sunny,

/(Another tumble—that's his precious nose!)
Thy father's pride and hope!

.•(He'll brentt the mirror vvi th that skipping
rope1)

With pure heart newly stomped from nature's
mint,

(Where DID he learn that squint?)

Thou young domestic dove!
^Hc'll have that jug off with another fhovelj

Dear nursling of the hymcn'.al nest !
{Are those torn clothes his best?)
LiUle epitome of man!

(He'll climb upon the table, that's his plan!)
Touched with the beauteous tints of dawning

life,
(tie's got a knife!)
Thou enviable being!

No storms, no clouds, in thy blue eky fore-
seeing,

Play on, play on,
My eifin John!

Toss the light ball—bestride the stick,
»(! knew so runny cokes would make him sick,)
With fancies buoyant as the thistle-down,
Prompting the fuce'grostfque, and antic brisk

With many a lamblike frisk,
file's got the BCissore, suippug at your

gown!)
Thou pretty opening rose!

i(Go to your mother, child, und wipe your
nose!)

Balmy, end breathing music like the South,
(He really brings my heart into my mouth!)
Fresh as the morn, nnd biilliant as its star,
(I wish that window hud nn iron brtrij
Bold as the hawk, gentle as the dove,
(I'll lell you what, my love,
I cannot wri'e unless ho's Font above!)

THE SHOEMAKER.

BY J. O. WHITTIER.

Ho! workers of the old time styled
The Gentle Craft of Leather 1

Young brothers of the ancient guild,
Stand forth once more together !

Call out again your long array
In the olden, merry manner ;

Once more on gay St. Crispin's day
Fling out your blazoned banner I

Rap, rap 1 upon the well-worn stone
How tails the polished hammer !

Rap, rap ! the measured sound has grown
A quick and merry clamor.

Now shap e the sole ; now deftly curl
The glossy vamp around it,

And bless tbe while the bright-"yed girl
Whose gentle fingers bound it !

For you along the Spanish Main
A hundred keels are ploughing ;

For you the Indian on the plain
His lasso-coil is throwing :

For you deep glens with hemlock dark
The woodman's fire is lighting ;

For you upon the oak's grey bark
The woodman's axe is smiting.

For you from Carolina's pine
The resin gum is stealing,

For you the dark-eyed Florentine
Her silken skein is reeling :

For you the dizzy goatherd roams
His rugged Alpine ledges ;

For you round all her shepherd homes
Bloom England's thorny hedges 1

The foremost still by day or night
On moated mound or heather,

Where'er the need of trampled right
Brought toiling men together,

Where the free burghers from the wall
Defied the mail-clad master,

Than yours, at Freedom's trumpet call,
No craftsman rallied faster !

1/et foplings sneer, let fools deride,
Ye heed no idle scorner,

Free hands and heaits are still our pride, j
And duty rlone, your honor.

Ye dare to trust for honest fame
The jury Time empannels.

And leave to Truth each noble name
Which glorifies your annals.

Thy songs, Hans Sach, ar? living yet,
In strong and hearty German,

And JUloomfieId'8 lay and Gifford'swit,
And th' rare good sense of Sherman ;

Still from his book, a mystic seer,
The soul of Bchmen tenches,

And England's priestcraft shakes to hear
Of Fox's leathern breeches.

The Foot is your3 j where'er it falls
It treads your well-wrought leather,

On earthen floor, in marble halls,
On carpet, or on heather.

Still there the sweetest charm is found
Of matron grace or vestal's,

As Hebe's loot bore nectar round
Among the old celestials !

Rap, rup ! your stout and bluff brogan,
With footsteps slow and weary,

May wander where the sky's blue span
Shuts down upon the prairie.

Your slippers shine on Beauty's foot,
By Saratoga's fountain,

Or lead, like snow-finkes falling mute,
The dance on Catskill mountain I

The red brick to the mnson's hand,
The brown earth to the tiller's ;

The shoe in yours shali wealth command
Like fairy Cinderilla's 1

As they who tfounned the household maid,
Beheld the crown upon her,

So all shall see your toil repaid
With hearth and home and honor I

Then let the toast be freely quaffed
In WATER cool and brimming :

"All honor to the good old Craft,
Its merry men and women !"

Call out again your long array
In the old time's pleasant manner ;

Once more on gny St. Crispin's duy
Fling out his blazoned banner 1

M I S C E L L A N Y .
MR. F. WEBSTER'S SECOND LEC-

TURE ON CHINA.
Mr. Fletcher Webster delivered his

second and concluding lecture on China
at Trcmont Temple, on Wednesday eve-
ning. He said, having neglected, at his
first lecture, to speak of Dr. Parker, to
whom he only referred in a few words,
and Dr. Parker being a Massachusetts
man, lie would, in as brief a manner as
possible, answer the question, who is Dr.
Parker? He is a Surgeon anil Missiona-
ry, employed by the American Board oi
Commissioners for Foreign Missions.
Mr. Webster had frequently seen him
acting in both capacities, and in both
was he entitled to the esteem and grati-
tude of all who knew him. He is the
best Chinese scholar in Chinu, speaks
the dialect of the Canton and Nan-
kin provinces—the latter is the Manda-
rin or learned dialect. He is Superin-
tendent of the Hospi al nt Canton, anc
has performed surgical operalionson the
most distinguished men of the Empire,
from the borders of Russia to the prov-
inces of Canton. He is a man highh
esteemed, and better known than any
other foreigner in China. Mr. Webster
said that the Legation could have hardly
got along without his counsel and aid.

Mr. Webster then resumed the subjec
of the municipal government of China,
and said that while the government, in
its police department, was prompt anc
vigorous, the thieves, on the other hand
rre expert and daring, and put into re
quisition all the skill of the police. The
members of the legation, as soon as they
were established ut Macao, were warned
against burglars. These gentry, when
they enter a house, strip off their clothes
and oil their bodies, put sharp knives in
their long hair, the only part by which
they can be seized to cut the fingers of
those attempting to arrest them. They
never enter a dark room, thus reversing
the custom of our thieves, who never en-
ter a light one. Indeed every thing is
reversed in China, and being on the oth-
er side of the world from us, why should
it not be so ? Their night is our day—
their west our east—two friends, when
they meet, shake hands at each other, a
safe custom surely where cutaneous dis-
eases prevail to a great extent,as in Chi-
na. They mourn in white—they insist
that the needle points south—they place
their saucers on their cups—they are
perfectly certain that the sun goes round
the enrth, and they know that the earth
is flat and square—they punish the inno-
cent for the guilty—and they reward the
parent for the virtues of the child, and
why should not the habits of their thieves
be peculiar ?

One of the gentlemen of the legation
fell asleep in his room at Macao, leaving
the window open. While he slept,some
adroit knaves ascended to the window,
by the means of a bamboo pole, placed
against the side of the house. One- of
them seized the sword and pistols of the
gentleman, which were placed near his
bed, while another probably kept watch
—and the rest stripped the room of every
thing which it contained, clothes, curiosi-
ties, &c. Had the gentleman been will-
ing to incur the responsibilty of having
the innocent punished with the guilty, he
might have recovered his property.

When a foreigner hires a house, some
one presents himself as steward or com.'
prador, who is generally a person of

some little wealth, and offers security for
his ability and honor. This comprador
hires all the servants, takes the keys and
assumes the sole charge of all the pro-
perty, the owner not having the slightest
responsibility in the case whatever. The
steward holds all the servants responsi-
ble to him. And in the case of a loss
through that mischievous thief, Mr. No-
body, he compells the servants to make
up the loss by a general subscription.—
The comprador was responsible to the
gentleman of the legation, for his loss,
and had the latter been disposed to make
complaint at the proper quarter, of the
robbery committed upon him, the ser-
vanls, all, innocent and guilty, would
have been bambooed till the guilty were
discovered. By this system, one great
object, much sought after by lhe lawgiv-
ers of every country, is obtained, viz :
the certainty of punishment—for every
crime some one is punished. There is
an inevitable connection between crime
and punishment; and as the amount of
rain is in proportion to evaporation, so
is punishment to crime, with this differ-
ence in the cases, that punishment, like
rain, in China falls on the just and un-
ust.

The Chinese code of laws is very vo-
luminous—there is nothing which men
can do or suffer, that is not provided for
—all the rites and ceremonies of reli-
gious worship are directed by law—so
are all the modes of social intercourse,
the most ordinary civilities of life, the
manner of salutations to a brother, a pa-
rent, or between friends. Even the style
of courtship is prescribed by law, though
I am not quite sure, said Mr. Webster,
that the tariff is strictly observed, in this
matter, and am rather inclined to believe
that a contraband sigh and glance are
sometimes indulged in. Even the Man-
darin regulates the season of the year
and when he puts on his summer or win-
ter cap, summer or winter it is in hi
district.

There are nine degrees of official rank,
distinguished by the button worn upon
the top of the cap and by the peacock's
feather. The highest is that of Kwang,
which corresponds with Duke, and con-
fers the right to wear the red button,anc
a two-eyed peacock's feather. All these
degrees of rank are bestowed as the re-
wards of personal service or merit, anc
confer an honor upon descendants. The
general affairs of the Empire are man
aged by several boards at Pekin ; these
are the boards of rites and ceremonies
of finance and revenue ; of war; o
works ; (of this board Keying is a mem
ber ;) of foreign affairs and dependen
states ; and of justice and punishment
There are two councils, one of which
form's the Emperor's Cabinet; and above
all these is a board of censors.

There is another instrument of gov
ernment, which is a great gong in front
of the Emperor's palace, which any one
may strike to demand an audience of th
Emperor, if he has a grievance to com
plain of, for which he can find redress
in no other way.

In the Chinese code of laws respec
for parents and the worship of ancestors
are made the first of duties and the fore
most of religious and political obligations.
Filial duties are made the themes of their
romances and the subjects of their nurse-
ry tales. The Chinese reward the pa-
rent for the virtues of the child—if dead,
monuments are erected to his memory on
the ground that he must have been a
good father who has so good a son. Sons
frequently offer themselves for punish-

temple, about two miles from the city,
and announced his intention of paying
an official visit, on the next day after his
arrival, at 11 o'clock. The Chinese are
very particular in matters of etiquette.
Their cards are no little pieces of paste-
board, but good sized sheets of paper.—
An English gentleman once said that he
had got enough to paper a room. They
use colored paper of every description,
envelopes of all sizes, from a pillow case
to a purse, a seal always, never a wafer,
and inscribe on the envelope lhe names
of the writer of the letter as well as the
person to whom it is addressed. The
relative height of the names with their
titles placed in parallel columns, shows
the relative rank of the two persons, the
rank corresponding with the length of

tleman marries both the golden lilies,
and "the wives being both happy dwell
in harmony together, and endeavor to
excel each other in their kind attentions
to him."

But they have works of a higher char-
acter. The works of Confucius are a-
mong the noblest specimens of moral
teaching ever written. He predicted
that a prophet would appear in the West.
The Chinese understood the art of print-
ing long before it was discovered in the
Western world. They used gunpowder

i space occupied by lhe name. On one i of the empire, is a small coin of the value
ccasion, a letter was sent to Mr. Cush-
ng by Keying, the names on which were
ot equal. It was not received but re-
umed—on explanation was offered to
veying, who was afterwards very par-
icular that the names should be of equal
eight. Keying's name being much
ongcr than Mr. Cushing's, there was
ome difficulty in making them of the
ame height. This was done by Keying
n writing his own name in small char-
acters', and Mr. Cushing's in characters
arge enough for a guide post.

Thirty minutes before Keying arrived,
a messenger came bringing the cards of
he Commissioner and suite. Shortly

after he appeared, and with him Chang,
Wang, and Too Ling, &c. Of Wang,
the Lieut. Governor of the two Kwang
Provinces, Mr. Webster spoke in exalted
terms ; he said he was a gentleman of as
polished manners, and of as easy address
as you would find in any of the saloons
of the United States. He was remarka-
bly handsome, and well formed. Chan;
was a scholar, and a plain man—wore
spectacles, with glosses as large as a dol-
lar, set in black horn rings. When the
Commissioner drew near, the three guns
were fired, the marines drawn up in the
hall presented arms to receive him.—
Keylong was a tall dignified looking man
about sixty years of age. His face ex-
presses talent and decision, and he has
long been one of the most eminent men
in an empire of three hundred millions.
After a little common conversation a col-
lation was provided, and the guests de-
parted.

Mr. Webster next spoke of the dress
of the Chinese. The Mandarins in full
dress wear long robes of rich heavy silk,
embroidered with gold and covered by a
splendid riding coat. A girdle passes
around the waist fastened with a buckle
of precious stones, and long boots whi-
tened, reach to the knees. Around the
neck is a string of beads of stone in win-
ter, and of perfumed wood in summer.
A cap ofdelicate straw or velvet is worn.
A precious stone forms the button and
a pearl is worn in front.

The richest dress they saw worn was
on the stage in the personation of the
heroes and sovreigns of the Empire.—
Keying and suite were dressed in the
plainest manner, wearing only the pea-
cock feathers and button. The actors
are all itinerant. There are no perma-
nent theatres, nnd there are no changes
of scenes. No women appear on the

of one tenth of a cent.

HUMAN PROGRESS.
BY ELIIIU HURIUTT.

Fulton strained his mind to distraction with
the idea that he could propel & vessel up the
Hudson by the mere force of steam ntihe rale
of four miles BII hour—a large vessel—-one
that would carry n hundred men. He was a
genius, nnd it hod worked like a Btoam engine
m him; but when it had forced out of his mind
this stupendous idea, his friends looked nt him
with fixed eyes and then shook their heads
sorrowfully saying to each other ?h a low
voice: "What a pity that ho is crazy!' In
vnn be protested that he was not mat!; and
he went to 'France, and there, at the dinner

and manufactured numberless articles, . . . , ., „ • • kT. . . n i . r ; o i n . «
table with the Parisian nobility and anstocra-

tlie compass was used, nnd paper money

—the latter was probably used and dis-
carded long before bills of exchange were
known to the Jews. Now the only coin
employed to cany on the immense trade

From the Philadelphia Gazette.
DEATH W A R R A N T O F JESUS CHRIST.

Of the many interesting relics mid frag-
ments of uiuiquity which hnvo been brought
to light by the rjersrvcring redetrches of mo-
dern philosophy, none could have more in-
terest to the philanthropist and tbe believer,
han the one which wo copy below, •f'hance,'

says the Courier des Etnts Unit, has jut<t put
ntcour hands the most imposing nnd inicres-
ing judicial document to all Christiana, that

ever has been recorded in human annals; that
s lhe identical Death Warrant of our Lord
JKSCS CHRIST. The document was faith-

fully transcribed by the editor, and is in lute
rerba:

Sentence rendered by Porithu Pilate, acting
Governor of Lower Galilee, stating tha
Jesus of .\uzareth shitll suffer death on th
cross.
In lhe year seventeen of the emperor T i -

berius Cffî nr,, and the £ith doy of March, the
city of the holy Jerusalem, Anna and Caiaphis
being priests, sacrificstors of the people of
God, Pontius Pilate, Governor of Lower Gal-
ilee, sitting on the Presidential chair of the
Prat cry, condeirns Jesus of Nazareth to die
on the cross between two ihioves—the great
and notorious evidence of the people say-
ing—

1. Jesus is a seducer.
2. He is seditious.
3. He is an enemy of the law.
4. He calls himself faL«lv the son of God.
5. He calls himself /freely the King of Is-

rael.
0. He entered into the temple, followed

by a mjltitude bearing palm branches in their
hands.

Order the first centurion, 0,'iilhis Cor-
nelius, to lead him to the plnco of execution.

cy, when the wine had passed and softened
ihe inequalities of rnnk, that young nnd en-
thusiastic man uttered his funatical propoei*
lion. It sobered in a moment the currant of
conversation. All eyes were directed toward
the young Amoricnn at the foot of the talile.
Tnlleyrnnd net down his glass and said in a
formidable tone of inquiry: "Do T understand
you to say, that by the mere force of steam,
vou enn propel a vessel containing 100 armed
men, in u dead calm, at the rate of (bur miles
o hour!" What n moment for the young

enthusiast! ''Yep," replied he, with a firitb in
»is heart t int steadied his voico before the
French state-man. French politeness repres-
«ed the exclamation, "What a pity that he is
crazy!' but the man of one idea undoretood
the shrugs cf incredulity which greeted his
reply.

Four miles an hour by steam? who would
dare to advance such a proposition bowl Ful.
ton himself, if alive, would ponounce auch a
man crrzy. Nothing short of a hundred milea
an hour by stenm would now be considered o
proposition adequate to express the srmest ef-
fort of reoson. Fnkon's idea, thnl half ship-
wrecked his mind by its magnitude, «ind whlcl
the world was not strong enough to bear yes'
terdny, as it were, has been absorbed und con
stitutes but a minute element in the mighty
idea of 6team power now working ita inven*
tive enginery in the human mind.

Thus it U in every department of thin in-
tense progression. A few years ago, n nor
row ditch called a canal, and conducting a
fmnll thread of navigation arotnd lhe rapid
in a river, was considered a great event, ant
celebrated with the Joyful explosion of rum
nnd powder. Now lalk of a canal, and it is a
proposition to open a river across a continen1

to lock the Pacific through ;he Andes to the
Atlantic, bearing talNma*ud ships, ladei
from the extremest Inde, homeward, as
ucre, by Innd. A Railroad, in our frrshes
remembrance, was a tremendous offiiir, if i
opened on iron highway between Lowell ant
Boston, Albany and Schenectady. Now, the
very boys on their w&y to school, are projec-
ting double track railways B'rail on throngl

Forbid any person whomsoever, either poor
or rich, to oppofo the death of Jesus.

The witnesses who signed lhe condemnation
of (esns are, viz:—I. Daniel Robani, a Phar-
isee; S. Joannus Rorobubel; S. Itaphdel Ro-
bani; 4. Capet,a citizen.

JPSDS shnll go out of the city of Jerusnlem
by the £nte of Stfuenup.

The above sentence, is enpruvvl on n copper-
plate; nnd on otic side are written these
words:—'A similai pjnfe i* F°ut to enrh 'ribe.!

It was found in an oniiqiie vase of white Mar-
bie, while excavating jn.jl»e ancient city of
Aqnilla. in the kingdom of Naples, in the
year 1820. nnd wus discovered by the Coin*
lr.issioner^ of artsnttnclipd to the French cr-
imes. At tlio expedition of Napier, it was
found inn box of ebony, in the sacristy of
the Chartremen. Tho vasei? In the chnpH of
Cnserta. The French trnusation was mnuV
6y the members of tho Commissaries of Arts.
The original is in the Hebrew language.—
The Chartremen requested earnestly tr.at the
phue should not be taken uwny from them.
The request vya« granled, as a reward fur the

a d o z e n *nd men are discussing in

stage, their parts being represented by j sacrifice they had made foi the army. M.Do
bovs. They all speak in falsetto. Their non, one of ih6 savnns, causod a plalo to be
plays are historical tragedies and low and
disgusting comedies. They have an ex-
tensive literature, and their poetry a-
bounds in tropes and figures. They are

ment in place of their parent. The fa- v e i 7 f o n d o f Pu l l i nS o n e l h i n S f o r a n o l h "
ther holds a higher claim than the wife,
and in danger the former will be pro-
tected, while the latter is left to her fate.
Days are expressly set apart to visit the

They go in families
and strew flowers

When these rites

tombs of ancestors,
and offer sacrificed
over their graves,
are ended they partake of a family feast,
seated in enclosures around the tombs ;
cover the tables with pieces of colored
paper, which represent various fruits and
viands, and which are burned, to carry
up food for their deceased ancestors.—
And then, on retiring from these sacred
resorts, little flags of colored paper are
put up ill various spots, and the whole
hill-side is covered with them.

Mr. Webster said that however we
might condemn the extent to which this
sentiment is carried, it is ra itself highly
commendable.

During the months of March, April
and iMay, tho legation remained at Ma-
cao, studying the language, and waiting
intelligence of Keying. At last a letter
arrived from him, dated 1500 miles to
the West, saying that he had been de-
tained by want of water in the canal,
and would be in Macao, in Jive minutes.

The five minutes, according to the
computation of time by the legation,
lasted 20 days. At" last Keying arrived
at Macao, took up. his residence in the

er—thus small feet are called "goldon
lilies," and buterflies are emblems of
love and wooer's—thus a fair one, Se-so-
li, says in a novel, "I will drop the
screen to shield me from the influence of
the moon and prevent the butterflies
from entering my chamber." Another
specimen of a different kind : The Im-
perial troops put the enemy to flight;
500,000 of the enemy lay dead in the
morning ; blood flowed from the hills as a
stream, nnd mustering the Imperial
troops, which had dispersed in tho pur-
suit, they immediately commenced cook-
ing, for they were very hungry.*' An-
other. A youth exchanges vows with a
maiden, but his relentless siro requires
him to marry some other goldon lily.

He and his first love meet in secret in
the garden. She says, '• You, sir, should
in future not think about your slave Sb-
slim, but marry the maid—(imagine the
name, as we have done beforo)—and for
a hundred years be happy with your
wives." Then follows more sentiment;
»* I cannot disregard the person to whom
you are to be wedded. When 1 have en-
tered the green grove, beneath the bright
moon, your slave will not be jealous or
envious of any one ;" and when she had
spoken she leaned her head upon the
garden rail and wept as though her heart
was broken." Finally the young gen-

made of the same model, on which he had
engraved the ubove sentence. At the Fait? of
his collection of anti"quitio9, k c . it wns
bought by Lord Howard for 2.890 frnnces.
Its intrinsic value and interest are much great-
er. A lew years ago there was found a'
Caiskill, in New York, a 'shekel of Israel,' of
(ho time of our Savior' On one side »\ne the
representation of » pn!m-lrnf, on the olher,a
picture of the temple, with the words under-
neath, "Holy Jerusalem," in the Hebrew
tongue. Relics like the.-c, properly auihen-
tica'ed.have about them nn im ypresiible ea-
credi)e*irf nnd moment. They seem to b>nd
two woild.s, nnd In carry human curiosity
from the finite to the infinite.

[We publish the nbovc ns a matter of newe
which may interest the curious. We pre-
sume it is a hoax entire, or. if any sucli plate
has beenTouij'i.il was the production of some
Jozy monk of thedTtrk nge^.j

From the Granite Freeman.
WASHINGTON'S RUNAWAY SLAVE.

There io now living, in the borders of
lie town rif Greenland, Now Hampshire,
\ runaway slave of Gen. Washinsrtbrij a:

halls of legislation whether a hemi-phericu
coliuc of iron would pay, not whether it could

resent supported by the county of
ngham. 11<T name, o-t th>> time of hpr
lopement, was Ona Maria Judge. She
snot able to give the yoarofher escape;
ut says she came from Philadelphia, just

after the close of Washington's second
ermof the Presidency, which must fix
t somewhere in 'he first part of the
;797. Being a waiting-maid of Mrs
Washington, she was not expose I to any
peculiar hardahips. if as) id did

not remain in his sor\ i«'>\ she gives two
reasons, first, she wanted to he frof; sec-
ondly, that she understoni thnt after ilic
decease of her master nn : , she
was to become the property of a grand-
daughter of theirs, by tin name of Cnstis,
unJ that she wus determined nover to be
ler slave

She camo onboara a ship comman-
ded by Captain John Bolles, and bound to
Portsmouth, New Hampshire. In roll-
ing it, she n;Mcd. "1 nover told his name
ill after he died, a fcw years since, lest
hey should punish him for bringing me

away." Had she disclosed it, he might
lave sfinr*edthfl falocf Jonathan Walker,
n our own day.

Some time after her arrival at Ports-"
mouth, she married a colored sailor, by
he name of Staines, and had n family of
several children, but they, together willi
her husband, have all been dead for sever-
al years.

Washington made two attempts to ro-
cover her. First, he sent a man by the
name of Bnsseit to persuade her to return;
but she resisted all (he arguments he em-
ployed for this ond. He told her that they
would set her free when she arrived at
Mount Vernon. to which she replied, I
am ^ree now, and choose to remain so."

Finding all attempts to seduce her to
slavery again in this manner useless, Bas-
Kett was sent once more by Washington,
with orders to bring her and her infant
child by force. The messenger, being
acquainted with Gov. Langdon, then of
Portsmouth, took up lodgings with him,
and disclosed to him tiir» oSject of his mis-
sion. The good old Governor, (to his,
honor be it spoken.) must have possessed
something of the spirit of morlorn Anti-
Slavery, fie entertained Bnssstt very
handsomely, and in tho mean timo sent
word to Mrs. Staines, to leave town be-
fore twelve o'clock at night, which she

be made. Steam power, with its tremendous
capacity of propulsion, is even now lagging
behind the propensities of the age. The dar-
ing thought of man, in the loading s t r ing of
thi! Eternal Mind, is frr-hmj and fondling and
coveting'an element of omnipotence. It has
hor.=ed man upon the steeds of bis Maker'*,
chariot—the winds*, clouds, steam, ai", water,
and all the fi^rcp, <".vift agencies that move in

beneath.
See him

now in the pnsture of the great powers of Om-
nipotence. See him with a bridle behind his
back, baiting the quick, cross-lightning! How
cosily he lays his mngnetieing hand upon ita

the heaven nbovc and oiiiha earth
Well, is he contented? Not he!'

forked, fiery lockt! Tiiere! look, ye nng
of Btrenglh!—see, he has bitted and coddled

to a place of concealment, and
escaped the clutches of the oppressor.—
Shortly after this, Washington died, and,
said she, "they never troubled mo any
more after he was gone."

Being asked how si 1, she re-
plied substantially, ns fallows: '-Whilst
they wrr<> packing up to go to Virginia,
I wns pnehing to go, I didn't know where;
for I knew thai if I went back f<> Virgin-
ia, I novor should get my lij "; . I
had friends among the colored peonJe of
Philadelphia, had my things carried thcro'
before band, and left while tlioy were ea-
ting dinner."

Mrs Staines does not know her itpro,
God's Lightning and. nPtridu the red courser, but is probably not far from ejgl *v. She
he bids .you try your speed with him ncro.-s
the rnrc-course of the world. Can the tall-
est in your rank? blow a binsi on his trunipft
that shall be heard through the universe Nnd
awake the plopping d.\*id; man—Hghlnng-
rnounted mmi, will send yon the message fifty
times arount] thn earth bdoie your loudest
voice can rnnrh the qpnrest grave.

In the collection of the QuetMi of Hng-
laHd's dining plate, there is a dinner ser-
vico of silver gilt of the most gorgeous
kind, presented by tiio merchants of Liv-
erpool, to the late Willi.-im IV, long be-
fore ho was king, in reward for his advo-
cacy of the sluvc trade, with a bold in-
scription on the article telling the tale.—
The slave trade is not very popular either
in England or any part of Christendom,
and such n mark of respect is to his dis-

POST OFF10JS3,
Regular posts or carriers were estab-

lished at a very early period. Herodo-
tus informs us that in Persia, men nnd
horses were stationed by the monarch at
certain distances along the road for the
transmission of News. A simulnr regu-
lation was established in Rome by Augus-
tus, under the name of currus publicus.
Posts were established for the first lime in
Modern Europe, in 1477, by Louis XI.
It wns very natural to have a box at each
end of this post route, nnd at different
points on the way, which was subsequent-
ly expanded into a -post office. There
were post masters long before post offices
were established; bs:t their duties were to
furnish post-horses instead of letters. In
1GU5, Charles I established a letser oflice
for England and Scotland, and tho post-
masters were to famish horses lor the
conveyauco of the letters nt 2|d. a mile.
In 1649 a post-oflk-e or estnblhbrnfir.t for
the weekly conveyance of letters to all
parts of the kingdom, was established,
with an immediate saving of about £7,-
000 a year on account of postmasters!—
In 1657, tho Post Oflice was established
nearly on its present footing in Englnnd,

honor now rather than to his credit. Thus nnd the rates of postage that were then
times change. I hie makes us think there
are some men in our country who per-
haps indulge the idea that they are get-
ting to themselves honor, for their advo-
cacy of shivery, who, in a few years
will be in ns unfortunate a condition as
the late king-of England.

fixed, were continued to the reign of
Queen Anne. The letters now despatch-
ed from London uvor&gc about 40,000 a
day!—Ch. Oil.

EJ*ln Michigan ore iiU,753 persons between
•1 nnd 16 years old, who did not go to »ch-x>l
Jagt year;

is a light mulatto, so light that she might
easily pass for a white Woman, email of
stature, and, although r!̂ ub!.Ad !;-,• tv,o
successive attacks of pftliy, remarkably
erect nnd oleg-int in her form.

Tlie facts here related, are known
through this region, and mny 1
as substantially correct. Probably they
were not for years given to tho public, for
fear of her re<_-apfttre; but this renson no
longer exists, F'IRCO E!IP is too old nnd in-
firm to be <>f sulrident value to repay tho
expense of search.

Tiioug!) a house servant, r-he had no
education, nor any valuable i<
struction; SHJF3 she never heard Washing-
ton pray, and dops not believo lie was ac-
customed to. "Mrs. Washington used to
rend prayers, but I doo't call llmt
ing." Since her escone she hns lenrned
to rend, trusts sho bos been rriade "wiso
unto salvation," and is, 1 lliinkj <
with a church in Portsmouth^

When asked if she is not sorry she left
Washington, ns" she has labored so much
hnrder since than before, her reply is,
"No, I am Creo, and have, I trnst, been
made a child of God by the means."

MCNULTV ACQUITTED.—Tho defaulter
McNulty, has been ao.quiitid, on llio trirtl
thnt lias been for some time pending, on
the ground, ns wo unders'triiid ii, that tho
law did not reach him. The law ptfnish-
es for embezzling funds legally in his
hands—but the (unds embwrzled by him
were not legally in his hands ! Oilier in-
dictments arc pending.

Baptising in winter.—A reij
vival is now in progress

re-

^ w
Allegheny City, under tho preaching r,\
Elder Knnpp. Fourteen p>r«>na w#»ra
baptised in tlio Monongahr-h, on the 2 I ; t

.ultimo.
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PIRATES DEFENDING THEMSELVES
WITH T'HE PEN.

Tho South Carolinian publishes nn ul-
mos! interminable letter of Ex-Governor
Hammond to Mr. Glarksoii, in defence of
slavery, nnd intimates thnt more are to
come, by iwiying:

'•The triumphant vindication of our
peoplo from the foul aspersions nnd vile
slanders of the abolitionists of the North
nnd elsewhere, which ihese letters aftbrd,
entitles their author to the thanks and
good wishes of, his fellow-citizens—and,
we might add. fellow sufferers."

So they do suffer. That is hopeful.—
ex-Governor Hammond says he has abun-
dence of leisure. Doubtless. So have
swindlers genorally, when they nre suc-
cessful. He honors Clarkson. Mo does
not propose to defend the African slave-
trade. Then he goes on to palliate it,
and compliments Clarkson with having
spent his life's latjor in vain. He would
not exactly defend slavery id the abstract
—don't like to meddle with abstractions
nt all—thinks there nro no general truth?,
thinks "ihe wisdom of ages hus concurred
in the justice and expediency of establish-
ing rights by prescriptive use, however
tortious in their origin they may have
been." You Clarkson, said he, hold land
which was wrested by violence from the
vanquished Briton, the northern abolition-
ist holds by tho same tenure from the red
«>an; both of you would think it insane to
question your rights, therefore times does
''consecrate wrong"—therefore my ne-
groes, by whatsoever means obtained, are
my property, ns your land is yours.—
Pretty good reasoning for a pirate, who,
of course, can see no material difference
between a man and a clod, between the
vanquished Briton's children and the van-
quished Briton's hunting ground. lie
finds positive authority for slavery in the
holy Scriptures; if he did not, he would
emancipate. In the tenth commandment,
for instance, we are commanded not to
covet our neighbor's man servant nor his
maid servant; hence our neighbor has a
property in his man servant and maidser-
vant recognised by the Almighty, and
which ho may dispose of at auction to the
highest biddoi. The abolitionists, who
have undertaken to explain the words
"bondman," &c., to mean something short
of chattels personal, are guilty of open
blasphemy; and ex-Governor Hammond,
of South Carolina, echoing sentiments that
have gone from Andover and Princeton,
pays the following beautiful compliment
to Christ and his apostles:—

"It is Vain to look to Christ or any of
his apostles to justify such blasphemous
perversions of the word of God. Although
slavery in its most revolting form [so it
seems slavery has revolting forms/ Won-
derful concession] was every where visi-
ble around them, no visionary notions of
piety or philanthropy ever tempted them
10 gainsay the law, oven to mitigate the
cruel severity of the existing system. On
the contrary, regarding slavery as an es-
tablished as well as inevitable condition
of Jiuman society, they never hinted at
SQch a thing as its termination on earth,
any more than that "the poor may cease
out of the land," which God affirms to
Moses shrill never he; and they exhort
"all servants under the yoke" to "count
their masters as worthy of all honor;" "to
obey them in all things according to the
flesh; not with eye service, as men plea-
sers, but in singleness of heart, fearing
God:" ''not only the good and gentle, bu
nlso tho fVoward." "for what glory is it
if when ye arc buffeted for ycur faults ye
shall take it patiently1 but if when ye d(
well and suffer for it yo lake it patiently
this is acceptable of God." St. Paul ac
tually apprehended a runaway slave anc
sent him to his master? Instead of deri-
ving from tho Gospel any sanction for I he
work you have undertaken, it would be
difiiciilt to imagine sentiments and con-
duct more strikingly in contrast than thos
of the npostles and the abolitionists.

It is impossible, therefore, to suppos
that slavery is contrary to the will of God
It is equally absurd to sny that Ameri
can slavery differs in form or principle
from that of the ehosen people. We ac
ccpt the Bible terms as the definition of
oar slavery, and its precepts as the guidt
of our conduct. We desire nothing more
Even the right to "buffet," which is es-
teemed so shocking, finds its express l i -
cence in the Gospel. 1 Peter ii. 20.—
Nay, what is more, God directs the He
brews to "bore holes in the ears of their
brothers" to mark them, when under cer
tain circumstances they became perpetual
slaves. Ex. xxi. 6.

Some time or other we will look at the
social and political relations pf slavery a
vindicated by this exgovernor, but not ex-
buccaneer. Are not some of our D. D.'s
proud of such a true yoke fellow on the
biblical argument?—Emancipator.

NARRATIVE OF FREDERICK DOUG-
LASS.

Wi-continue our f.xtructp from tiro thri'l
ing Narrative. Tlu followu gpiclure of ihc

irralmcnt and forlorn situation of ihc
author's 'poor old*gran<lmoilier' is eo vividly
drawn, Hint lie whose eyo floes not moinit'ii
in com eru plating it imgt possess extraordmu
ry romuiiinil over hia feelings.—Liberty.

V«ry 6oon after tny return to Baltimore, my
mistress, Lucreiin, died leaving her htubnnd
nnd ona child, Amanda; and in a very eliort
lime after her death, Master Andrew died.—
Now nil the property of my olil master, slaves
included, was in the hands of strangers,—
strangera who had had nothing to do with
accumulating it. No\. a 6lavc was left free.
All returned slaves from the youngest to the
oldes-t. If om one thing in my experience,

more than another, to deepen my con-
viction of the ii;i"finai character of slavery,
nnd to fill mo with umilleinble louU.ing of
slaveholders, il was bate ingratitude to my
poor old grnndmother. She had ^rved my
nld master faithfully frcm youth to old nge.
She had been the source of nil liM w a l l i ;
she hoi! peopled his pluntotion with tlavee;
.she had become n great grandmother in his
eervice. She hod rocked him in infancy, at-
tended him in childhood, Ferved him through
life, and al his death uij>ed from his icy brow
the cold death sweat, and closed Ins eyes for-
ever. She wns neverlhelele«s left a slave—
a slave for life—a slave in the hands of
Grangers; ana in their hnndd she saw nor
childien, her grnnd children, nnd her grent-
grand-children, divided, like so many sheep,
uiihont being gra'ified with thesmnll privilege
of a single word, as to their or her own desti-
ny. And, to enp the climax of their bns« in-
grntiiude and ficniiish barbarity, my grand-
mother, who was now very old, having out-
lived my o!d master nnd d l his children,
having seen the beginning and end of nil of
UiTn, nnd her present oxnora finding she wns
of but little value, her frame already rackud
with the pains of old age, and complete help-
lessness fust elealing over her onco active
limbs, they look her to tho woods, built her a
little hut, put up n little mud-chimney, and
then made hnr welcome to the piivih'ge of
supporting herself tlioie in perfect loneliness;
thua virtually turning her out to die! 1! my
poor old grandmother now l ive , she live? to
suffer in utter lonejines?; she lives to remem-
ber and mourn over the IOFS of children, the
lo«s of grandchildren, and the loss of greo.tr
grandchiJdrea. They nre, in the language of
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ihe slave's poet, WhiUier,—
'G'Mie, gonf, sold and <?one
To the rice swamp dank and lone,
Where the slave-whip ce.ibeless swings,
Where the noisome insect sling?,
Where the fever uomon strews
Poison with the falling dewe,
Where the eickly sunbeams glare
Through the hot ond misty air:—

Gone, gone, eo!d and pone
To tho rice swamp dank and lone,
From Virginias liil's and writer*—
Woe is me, m> stolen duuj.'hten»!'

Tlio hearth is desolate. The children, the
unconscious children, who once eang and
io heed in her presence.ure gone. She gropes
ier way, in the daikness of nge, for a drink of
vaicr. Instead of the voices of her children,
she hears by day the moans ofthe dove, and
>y night the screams of the hideous owl. All
is gloom. "The gruve is at llie door. And
now, when weighed do\rn by the pains a
aches of old ngr, when tlie hend inclines lo
the lee t, when Ihe beginning nnd ending of hu-
man exit-tance meet, nnd lmlpless in'ancy and
painful oldaye combine together—at this time
ihis most needful lime, the lima for the exer-
cises ol'lhdt tendernr-EB and affection which
child'en only can exerciao towards a declining
pnrent—my poor f>ld grandmother, the devo-
ted mother of twelve children, is left all alone
in yonder Ultle hut, before a few dim ember?
She stands—she sits—she sluggers—she full&
—the groans—she die?—and there are none
of tier children or grandchildren present, t
wipe from her wrinkled brow the o l d swea
nf death, or to plnce beneath the s >d her fall
en remains? Will not a righteous God visi
for these ihinsf?

The remains of Commodore J. D. Elliott
•were clad in a plain undress uniform
which, from tho breast down, was hid
from view by a small flag which had for-
merly belonged to his barge, when in the
Mediterranean, on which nimenred the
following inscription:—"The flag conse
crated at the Church of the Holy Sepul
chre; Jerusalem, in Palestine, 1837
J. D. Eh." This was interred with him
according to his request-

POLITICIANS NOT REFORMERS.
All the whig papers are out in full cry

against the Legislature for not reducing
their pay from three to two dollars a day.
We referred some weeks since to an ar-
ticle in the Detroit Advertiser, in which
an argument was made to show that two
dollars a day was fourteen dollars a week:
thnt four dollars a week would board them
and pay incidental expenses, and that the
net surplus of Ten Dollars a week was
enough compensation for their time, and
a greater sum than most of them would
earn on their farms, by their personal la-
l.or. during the short days of winter. To
this we fully agree.

As we said, all the Whig pipers blame
the Legislators for paying themsel-
ves so extravagantly; but with only a
.single and honorable exception, they are
perfectly silent on paying Members ol
Congress Fifty six dollars a week at
Washington, and more than FIVE HUN-
DRED dollars a week for travelling to
that city. Why this careful and profound
silence, when eveiv whig editor knows
that our FIVE Members of Congress re-
ceive more pay than the whole SEVENT\
Members of ihe Legislature? If they
condemn one abuse, why not the other
also? If the smaller matter be worthy ol
such constant, persevering reproof, shoulc
not the larger abuse receive notice?

The explanation of this seeming incon
sistency is easily made. The smaller anc
more recently established whig presses
are afraid to take an independent stnnd o
their own, lest thereby they might injure
their'pecuniary prospects, or the interests
of the Whig party, on which their pros
perity depends. Hence, with scarcely an
exception in nil important positions, they
are guided by the leading Whig papers.
These, like the Detroit Advertiser for in-
stance, are governed by the leading poli-
ticians, and will not come out for any re-
forms that stand much in the way of the
interests of that class of men. Thus the
Advertiser is disposed to make capital out
of n reduction of the pay of Stale Legis-
lators, who are chiefly working men,while
the exorbitant compensation of Members
of Congros-s is not at all referred to.—

'hat paper is so far under the influence
f the lending Whig politicians of Detroit
liat it dare not come out heartily and
arnestly for a redtakion of pay of mem-
>ers to Congress from eight to four dollars

day, and from Nine Hundred to Ninety
iollars for travelling fees. To do so
vould be at once to alienate the favor of
>rominent Whig gentlemen, like Sena-
ors Porter and Woodbtidge^ and Hon J-
M. Howard, as well as of all other whigs
who may have any hope, however remote,
of ever representing the State in Con-
gress. A diminution ofthe pay of mem-
)ers might be a curtailment of emolu-

NEW YORK SCHOOL SYSTEM.
The capital of the School Fond is $2

090,0X2 41, being an increase of $91,
7IG 00 since last year. The revenue o
the fund for the year was £278.458 87
which, wilh iho balance in 1844, make
the whole means ofthe year 8307,478 33
The distribution to the common schools i
$275,000, to which have been added th
sums raised in the counties and cities fo
that purposa, showing an aggregate fo
the year, including the district libraries
of $786,000. Of this amount the sun
paid for teachers' wages, has been 8629
856 94, which, wilh the amount contr
buted on rate bills, gives the large aggrc
gate of #1,087,934 72 paid for teachers
wages.

The school district libraries contai
1,145,250 volumes, of which 106,85
have been added during the year. Ther
ore 11,018 organized school districts i
the State, of which 10,812 have made re
ports to the Siiperinfcndant. The who]
number of children instructed in the com
mon schools during the year was 763
045.—Pilot.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Ground wa

first broken for the Vermont Central rail
road at one o'clock on Monday the 14t
ulu near Windsor. It was done in du
form by the Hon. Charles Paine, Presi
dent of the Company, in presence of a
large concourse of citizens of Wiudso
and the vicinty, with a few appropriati
remarks, which were enthusiastically re
sponaed to by the cheers of the crowd
and by the firing of a cannon, and the
merry ringing of bells. The spot select
ed was at the "Hour Glass," about a mile
above thp village, where the contractor

I has commenced operations.— Yt. Chron

menls that would hereafter accrue lo
them. All thisclasfe, it will be seen, have
an interest, in this respect, not only sepa-
rate from lhat ofthe produceis who earn
the money they receive, but directly OP-
POSED to it. It is the interest of tho la-

borer to pay his Representative no high-
er price than will secure the best talents
and integrity, while it is the interest of
the office holder to get all he can.

This principle holds good in reference
to office holders and office expectants,
without regard to party. It is quite un-
reasonable lo expect reforms to originate
with this class of men. Where is the Dem-
ocrat who would not be astonished, shoulc
he read in his papers that Senator Ca«s oi
Mr. McClelland had made a powerfu
speech in Congress in favor of reducing
tho pay of members one holf? No one
expects any such thing of them. And
why 1 Because, as they live upon the
earnings of the producing classes, they
have an interest in this respect directly
opposite to that of the great mass they
represent.

Hence it may fairly be presumed, lha
unless checked by strong demonstrations
of public opinion, tho members of Con
gress will go on appropriating more ant
more of the public money to their own
use, as fast as they dnre. And they wil
grow more and more shameless in it the
longer they practice their peculations.—
Every abuse, by continual practice come
to be regarded as a legitimate usage.—
Thus the practice of voting Books to th
members has now become systematized
and they nro voted and drawn as regular
ly as their pay. in this way the compen
sation of all the members has been in
creased one third by Ihe process; but thci
this additional expanse comes out of thei
laboring constituents. Six hundred dol
lars worth of Books to each member fron
Michigan would, indeed, cost at least threi
Thousand hard days work of the peopli
of the State: but what care the member:
for that?

New devices for drawing money from
the Treasury for the use of the members
are discovered, and when once tho prece-
dent has been set, it is never forgotten.
Thus, by a decision of Vice President
Dallas last spring, at the extra session of
tho Senate, all the Senators were allow-
ed from One Hundred to two Thousand
dollars each for travelling home between

he fourth and fifth days of March, and
ret two thirds of them never stirred from
heir rooms. A similar decision was made
n 1841, and by 1849 it is probable that
he allowance will be made, as a matter

of course, without any question of its pro-
priety. Under the last decision, Senator
Woodbridge was aalhorised to take Nine
hundred dollars from the public treasury,
without rendering, or pretending to ren-
der, any actual services to the public as
even a formal renumeration.—We pre-
sume that the Senator took the amount a-
warded to him, in common with others.
No one expects a Senator—especially a
veteran office holder—to even think of
doing otherwise. Nor do we lay it to the
charge of his party: for we have not ihe
least particle of doubt but Senator Cass
will do likewise the very first opportuni-
ty. It is expected of all the Senators.

So also the precedent has been set that
if a member of Congress be sick at the
adjournment of that body, he may draw
from the Treasury Eighl dollars a day
till he gets able lo Travel. After a few
more examples of this kind, tho precedent
will become an established rule.

Other abuses of a similar nature migh
be named. The amount asked to be ap
propriated for Pensions for 1847 exceeds
two and a half millions of dollars. The
President of the United States urges a
large increase ofthe Navy, while in the
year 1845, according to the Naval Reg
ister, 28 out ofthe 68 Captains in the Na
vy had nothing to do, but were "icailin,
orders" at a salary of 897,500. The
Army and Navy officers are trying to
fasten on this Republic the monarchical
system uf half pay, so lhat after a few
years of service, the greater part of which,
perhaps, may consist in "waiting orders"
they can all retire as gentlemen for life,
supported at the public expense. This
slate of things, we anticipate, will go on,
from bad to worse.

But tho reader asks, is there no reme-
dy for these abuses? Why do not the
people rise in their might, and hurl such
a set of men from power? To this it may
be replied, first, that they will not hurl
these men from office, because the people
nre governed by these office holders
through the party Press, nnd the Press
will conceal and smooth over their iniqui-
ies; and second, if these office holders
vere dispossessed, others of u similar char-
cter would fill their places, so that the
eople, unless they exercised great vigi-
ance would gain but little by the change.

But the reader asks, do you pretend to
ay lhat there are no men of real integ-
ity and patriotism in the nation? We
ay no such thing. We know that there
ire multitudes of such men; but they are

not the ones who ggt office/ Most of them,
lowever intelligent, are comparatively
)oor, honest, obscure individuals, atten-
ding to their own business, paying their
debts, and asking no favors of any man,
and when they have occasion to speak or
write for the public, they reprove public
vices and follies, hdvever popular. Will
such men attain to the control of this na-

vhilethe infernal laws which shut out the
Word of Life from the souls of millions of
>enighted Americans ho receive not the
slightest rebuke!

But cannot any valuable political re -
forms be effected? Undoubtedly they can:
aut they will not be originated by profes-
sional politicians. The mass of the peo-
ple cati have any reform they please by
determining to have it, and by supporting
for office those individuals only of their
own number who will effect it. But much
patience and perseverance are requisite,
as each improvement of the laws must be
wrung out of the Legislators by the hard-
est pressure. The real friends of reform
are not careful enough whom they vote
for. When they are preparing to go to
the polls, they let the "Old Hunkers"—
the real Demagogues, of both parties
though Iheir party caucuses, nominate
men directly opposed to the reforms they
have in view, and they walk up to the
bnllot-box and elect individuals to offic
who are ihe sworn enemies of these very
reforms they have been laboring for year
to accomplish! They will not effect mucl
in this wav.

T H E DEBT OF TEXAS.

The National Intelligencer says tha
nineteenth twentieths of the unredeeme
Texas bonds and scrip is owned in th
United States. The Houston (Texas
Telegraph informs us that the people o
Texas care little about the redemption o
he Scrip as very few of them own an)
arge amount of it. The Texan Edito
ays:

"We have ever been opposed to repu
liation in any form; but we cannot indue

any person to expect that our Govern
nent will ever redeem these notes at par
l has not the means, and it is not probr

ble that it will have the means for man
years. The only resource the holders o
hese bonds nnd notes have for their pay
nonl is the public lands. The law allov
ng these lands to be applied to the redemp
ion of these notes at the rate of $2 a

acre has been repealed, and they are or
y now received at the land-office in pa\
nent of fees, &c. It is possible that tl
Jnited States Government will assume
our public debt, after annexation, in ex-
change for our unappropriated public
ands; and then it would be required to
•edeem these notes. It is probable that
he speculators who have recently beon

engaged in purchasing Texas bonds and
notes, look to an event of this kind for
heir redemption."

tionf

But assume that good men could bo e-
ected, how long would it be certain that

they would remain true to the interests of
the working classes? Just so long and
just so far as their personal interests were
indentified with these classes; and no far-
ther. After a man gets up se.veral de-
grees in wealth, popularity, nnd fame, he
forgets his old associates, and makes new
intimacies among the wealthy and the
great; and after a while, as we have be-
fore stated, his interests as a consumer
and office-holder become directly opposec
to those of the working classes as produ-
cers. Hence, without any markedchange
of moral character, he will generally be
found on the side of high Salaries, large
Fees and Emoluments of every kind, anc
for Monopolies and special Priviliges.—
Had the "Mill Boy of the Slashes," al
WC)TS remained so poor as to be obliged to
go to mill on horseback, he would have
bitterly opposed the proposition advocatec
by himself many years afterwards, whei
he had become Speaker of the House, fo
greatly enlarging the pa^ of Members o
Congress. His circumstances and his in
terests had changed. He was then, as
Speaker, receiving twice as much pay as
the members, yet he declard he had no
been able to meet his expenses. The
members of the aristocratic circles in po
litical life, when once placed above al
fear of want, have little sympathy for lh(
toiling millions through whose ploddinj
industry they live. This is the genera
rule, but here and there are individual ex
cepiions ol a highly honorable character
like that of Dr. Franklin and some others

But the ru'e holds good, not on!y will
politicians, but with all ihe professions o
life. Just as far as a man gets beyond a!
connection with the mass of the people
just so far docs he cease to be one o
them and to labor for their best interests
Take the Clergy for instance. Among
the multitudes of Doctors of Divinity
how many can you fmd who are forwarc
and active in unpopular reforms? They
move in a different circle of beings.—
They can condemn dancing, but not Man
stealing: can pass resolutions against sel-
ling church petes, but have not a word to
say against selling church members; can
discuss with vast earnestness for the week
together the validity of Popish baptfsm,

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY PRESS.

The U. S. Journal, the organ of the
foung Democracy at Washington, thus
its off the "Old Hunker" organ. One
'ould think the Editor had been reading
n the Wolverine papers!

We look at hundreds of newspapers ev-
,ry week; most of them are the most scru-
IUIOUS advocates for democracy and "the
mrly" of which any idea could be form-
jd ; but they take especial cure not to al-
ow a solitary democratic principle to

find admission into their columns. They
illow tho most flagrant derelictions from
duty, from justice and from principle, on
the part of our leaders, to pass by without
notice, remonstrance, or rebuke; to cal'
them to an account for their high-handec
wrong doing, might injure the party—so
these party tools are as dumb as a tomb
stone. There is not one democratic pa-
per in fifty which dares to speak the hon
est, plain, unvarnished truth, regardless
of consequences; a great majority of them
depend upon some would-be great man's
favor, or Executive patronage, whicl
"buys up presses like cattle in ihe mar
ket," at a far less price than that paid fo
such bond-men by the late United States
Bank—and they dare not utter a wore
except such as their leaders approve.—
There is less genuine independence o
the press in ihe (nominally) free Unitei
States, than is exercised in any other coun
try in the civilized world. We posses,
uncontrolled freedom--nominally; and ye
exercise n<o more independence than does
the Southern slave. He is corporeally
free—he is mentally free—<o do preciselly
as his master bids him! And this is the
boasted freedom of the American press.
The slave exercises no freedom of thought;
he has no opinion of his own; but assimi-
lates all his views, habits and opinions, as
nearly as possible, to those of his master;
so also most unfortunately do a great ma-
jority of those who control tho columns
of the American press. They are the
mere echoes of the opinions of others—
they dare not express one of their own.
They are the puppets who dance as the
wires are pulled by the master spirits be-
hind the curtain."

THE ABUNDANCE OF
TION.

CIVILIZA-

Tho following extracts from the Mes-
sage of Gov. Wright, of New York,
show what a vast accumulation of human
comforts is made by the arts of civiliza-
tion and good government. To appreci-
ate the result fully, we ought to have a
census of the effects of the red men who
inhabited the State in 1645. The people
of New Y7ork have abundance to eat,
drink, and wear: whence then originates
the complaint of "hard times?"

"The statistics of tho productions of
agriculture and manufactures nre very
full, and cannot fail to possess great in-
terest.

The improved land, in the slate avera-
ges a trifle more than four and a half a-
cres each soul, and there is produced from
it, of wheat, corn, rye and buckwheat,
bread stuffs proper, according lo qurclas-
ification, a fraction less than thirteen and
one-lhird bushels to each individual ofthe
population; of barley and oats, a fraction
less than eleven and one-third bushels; of
beans and peas, about three-fourths of a
bushel; and of potatoes and turnips, they
being the only articles given of the root
crops, a fraction more than nin* and a half
bushels. The milch cows are more than
one to three persons, and the butler and
cheese, together, average more than forty
pounds, to each person. The neat catlte
are very nearly one to each soul, and the
hogs more than one to two persons.—
The wool and flax produced are a little
less than six and a half pounds to a per-
son, and the cloth manufactured, in fami-
lies and in factories, is more than seven-
teen yards to each soul."

POSTAGE.

The Postmaster General proposes to
return to the old method of charging by
sheets and not by weight, complaining at
the same time that some persons make up
a bundle of letters, paying postage in a
lump, nnd thereby saving a good deal.—
Does ho not know that this grievance, as
he considers it, existed in a still greater
extent under the old law, which unrea-
sonably mixed the principle of weight and
single sheets; for you remember that the
postage for more than four sheets was
charged by weight. There was therefore
a man in Boston who regularly made up
a mail for the New York pockets, charg-
ing for these letters less than the existing
single postage, and making, nevertheless,
a handsome profit by paying postage ac-
cording to weight for the whole bundle
of letters. What does t\»e Department
contract and pay for ? For weight, anc
weight alone it has in turn a right to
charge for? Tho Postmaster General
does not seem to be acquainted with the
fact lhat all nations, aye, even Austria
and Russia, have abolished the trouble
some, mean, and pestering principle o
charging by sheets, with all its fumbling
and peeping into letters, and overcharg
ing nnd opening at the post office, and its
injustice of charging for a cover. Y'es
all nations have abolished it, and find no
inconvenience. If an half ounce is too
much for a single letter, take a third or a
quarter of an ounce, as they do in France
but to recommend to us of all nations, the
recurrence of an obsolete principle ough
lo be stamped by every paper as it de
serves—an act of folly.— Charleston Pa

L E T T E R FROM J. G / f i lRNEY.
DETROIT, JAN. 21 . 1840

GENTLEMEN.—I send you the corres-
)ondence between Mr. Oliver and myself,
which I wish you, and all others who may
choose to do so, to publish with this note.

1 will not dispute wilh Mr. Oliver, who
is a member of the Locofoco party about
lis putting the word ^'preference," into
my mouth, when speaking of his "REPUB-
LICAN nominee," for the Presidency. It

is not unnatural that he should have done
so. And I suppose, I should have got at
similar answer from a leader of the whig
party, had I addressed him, as I have done
Mr. Oliver, as to what I said concerning.
his "REPUBLICAN nominee."

Preference between Mr. Polk and Mr.
Clay never once entered my mind. I
should have looked on the support of ei-
thcr, as a desertion of the very ' party
which was recommending me, as an aban-
donment of the cause of liberty, and as al-
most tantamount to supporting Nicholas,
the Czar of half-civilized Russia, who is
the holder of fourteen or fifteen millions
of slaves.

I viewed Mr. Polk and Mr. Clay—as I
have for a long time, any slave-holder, as
evil to ihe councry. The former is, al-
ready, proving himself, what I always in-
snded to represent him. If I committed
ny error at all. regarding Mr. Polk, it
vas underrating his power of mischief
nd overrating the power of resistance of
he whig party. On the whig party he
lad, chiefly, to operate, in the Senate, in
lis Texas scheme. On that party, we
svere told,' we might rely—whatever course
ts chief might take, in relation to Texas.

Aa to the Loco-foco leaders—Mr. Polk
lad but small trouble with them. Such
f them as were not prepared for him be-

forehand remembered he was the Giver
of Office. The power of giving offico,
vas with them, generally, decisive.

Respectfully yours,
JAMES G. BIRNEY.

members of the Legislature are
not agreed as to the course to be pursued in
revising the laws—whether to go through
with the whole at the present session, or to
call a session next November for the express
purpose of revising them. The letter writers
from Detroit are prejudicing the people against
ihe code, because it raises the salaries ofthe
State offic ers, imposes specific taxes,as $1 .'>0
onndistillertes, 2J per cent on the capital of
brokers, forbids n man to sell a barrel of pork
or flour out of the county without branding,
&c. fee. W e do not approve of such pro
visions 03 are here stated: but it is obvious
thtit no accurate judgment can be formed of
the statutes till they can be seen. The re-
vision should not be mode in haste: for we
had better not change the old statutes at nil
unless we can change for the better.

is generally agreed by the Wash-
ingion letter writers that the twelve months
notice to England to quit Oregon will pass the
House. Its passage by the Senate is doubt-
ful. Some of the Senators are in favor ef
leavingjlhe giving of the notice to the discre-
tion of the President. The war speech of
Mr. Adams produced a great sensation in
Washington, and greatly animated the war
party.

M. Clay is on a visit to the
North. He recently addressed a large audi-
ence in New York City. We have not seen
the report of his discourse.

Virginia has furnished a Secretary of
State lor the nation 21 out of 56 years :
New York, Itco years.

CONGRESSIONAL PRESUMPTION.—Th

Hon. Mr. Woodworth, a Representativ
from the county of Dutchess, in presen
ting a resolution proposing to equalize th
distribution of Government patronage a
mong the States, has done a very imper
tinent thing. What if Virginia does tak
twice as many offices of the Army an
Navy as New York, don't we furnish si;
limes as many soldiers and sailors? Wha
if the South has two-thirds of the offices
have we not got two-thirds of the voters
And besides, Mr. Woodworth forgets tha
the South has "Extra Allowances" of of
fices for their slaves. Three votes ar
imputed to tho South for each of its fiv
slaves. And as the slaves cannot hoi
the offices themselvesr the slaveholder
"ardent as a Southern clime can mak
him," consents to bear these burthens!—
The idea of equalizing these things, there

fore, is preposterous,
must not think of it.

Mr. Woodwortl
The South has

prescriptive right to two-thirds of the Of
fices, beside the privilege of threatening
to dissolve the Union as often as a new
edition of "dough-faces" is wanted.—Alb
Eve. Journal.

be seen lhat Mr, George A. Coc
a Whig, ha6 been admitted as a member o
the Senate. This admission was obtained b;
counting certain votes for him which were re
jected by Ihe Inspectors. These votes were
written Geo. A. Coe and George Coe. Thi
Senate have determined, in substance tha
they were meant for Mr. Coe, and therefore
gave him a seat. We think the precedent in
counting the votes for "George Coe" is a bad
one, as it permits the inspectors to go behinc
the face of the ballot, and inquire into the in-
tention of the voters, thus opening the door
for endless appeals. The strict construction
principle by which no votes could be countec
but such as were correctly written, when once
established, would preclude all controversy.

Lowr.R SAGINAW, MICH. Aug. 1&-1S.
William M. Oliver, F.sq.

Sir:—In the New York Tribune newspaper of
he IGili nit. is the following statement (editorial)

respecting mysulf "
'In tho cars we heard of him enpnged in enrt-

ti<li.ni>al wlii.;}jerint;« with Loco Foco i k

Similar statements, slightly varying in their
terms, but substantially the sumc-and referring
tor their origin to the same vcatsion. appeared
generally in the Whig press on the eve of the
laie Presidentiiil election. The intent with which-
ihese statements were fabricated nnd put in cir-
culation is too obvious for ony remark shewing:
its nature: It was, totally to break up the confi-
dence lhat the Liberty pnrty were reposing in me,
aa their Presidential enndidate, with the expecta-
tion—a vain nnd silly one, to be sure—that there•>
by the party itself would be broken up, and that,
in its dispersed condiiion, it mvght, in great part",
be enlisted under the Whig banner.

The only foundation for this story. »o far na I
have learned, ia tlw conversation that took place1

between you nnd' me, on my way from Rochester
to Albany, the next d\y otter the Whig tnnar
meeting held at tho former place, early in Octo-
ber. The cars were filled, as I supposed, with1

Whigs returning froin ihc meeting. The gentle-
men wiih whom I conversed, during the greater
part of ihc day. nnd nlir.ost exclusively—foi the
other pnsserrgers were, personally, atrangere> »e
me,—wore Gen. Ostrom or tTticn, and Mr. tit-
tle of Otsego county, both Whlgil You were
pointed out to me. by one or both1 of these gen-
tlemen, ns belonging to the party referred to in
the quotation from the Tribine: and, if I reniem-
ber rightly, we were introduced to each other by
one of the same genilemen, some twenty or thir-
ty minutes before you were to leave the cars. Of
the last fnct, however, I am not certain.

As soon after the election as 1 couldi procure
the necessary evidence, I published an elaborate
refutation of various libellous chnrges set afloat
against me by the Whig press, to decry and cla-
mor me down, as one wonting even in common
honesty. One of these charges was attempted
to be supported by a Forgery of the most abso-
lute character—one in which1 the official' names
of several persons were forged, including the af-
fixing of their pretended seals to the forged in-
strument. This forging wns most cunningly
adjusted to the object in view, and" was moro-
simultaneously and extensively circulated; and
vouched for, by the unscrupulous port of the
Whig preos, than ony other infamous trick that
has ever been resorted to,—in thiy country, at
least—for compassing party ends, in opposition
to the public will. No attempt has been made
by the Whig party to relieve themselves before
the public of the odium of this transaction; and,
60 fnr have they been, even up to this- time, from
offering the least reparation for the wrong done
to me individually, that their papers- ore again
putting forth the libels of last October, (1844,)
with an nfTrontery that can reasonably be accoun-
ted for, only on the supposition, that they have
not even read tny refutation of them.

In lhat refutation 1 did not omit to contradict
the story about our "confidential whisperings ; "
nnd in such terms, that I supposed no repectabte
journal would repeat it, without at leaat bringing

forward some evidence to oountoract m
But in this, it seems, I mistook; for the Tribune
with, as it would nppear, the same mischievous
intent, which actuated the original fabricator* and
propogntorv, has ropublished once and again' thi»
long ago refuted falsehood, without adducing *
particle of evidence, or evon a name lo support
htm.

May I then, mr, ask of you, with n view to set
myself right before the public in this matter, nn
answer to this letter,—in which you will state tb»
circumstances under which we became acquaint*--
ed; the subjects on which we conversed,, nnd thft-
opinions expressed, so far as you can recall them;
whether there wa3 any thing said by m* that a
Whig might not have been admitted to hear, as
well as a Democrat, and whether there wns any
thing communioated on either side, that, was of
a private or confidential nature, or that would;
in. rhe slightest manner authorize the statement
of the Tribune?

Expecting an early reply, I remain, Sir,
Your ob't serv't,

JAMES G. BIRNEY.

TINN YAK, Dec. 8th, 1845.

Hon. J. G. Birney,
Dear Sir:—1 am in the receipt of your favor
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of th« lat Aug. last, and shoulcrhave written you
»t an earlier date, had it not been for a desire first
to baVe teen D. ti. Little, Esq. of Cherry Val-
\ty, through whose politeness I had the pleasure
of an introduction to you. Mr. Little was wiih
me on (he Kent in iho^ars at the only time we
had any conversation in reference to political
mitten. This conversation was but tor a mo-
ment, and' I am confident that our recollection
of it will not differ. I have no recollection that
I had any private or confidential conversation
with you upon any topic, nor that a Whig mi£;ht
not have been permitted to hear, as well as a De-
mocrat. All was open and frank as far as I now
remember. You remarked among other things,
your preference for the success of the Republi
can nominee over the Whig; that Mr. Clay, if
eUcted, would, from his personal standing in hie
party, control the officers of the Government pre-
cisely as he wished: tlftt Col. Polk, had not that
control over hi> party, and therefore his election
would be more acceptable to you, and leas dan-
gerous to the Liberty Party. Thin was substan-
tially the conversation that passed between ns.—
I left the cars soon after this. The article in the
Tribuneof the I6ih July last, to which you refer,
certainly could have had no relation to what pas-
ted between us.

Believe me very truly,
Yours,

W. M. OLIVER.

number of convicts in the Ohio
Slate Prison is 4C4. Last year they earned
$18,000 more than the expenses of the Pris-

0C?*A bill for the abolition of Capital Pun-
ishment has been introduced into the Legisla-
ture of Rhode Island. After some discussion,
it was laid on the table.

[From the Detroit Free Press.

MURDER AND ARSON.
ADRIAN, Jan. 19th, 1846.

About six o*clock this evening the a-
larm of fire was sounded in our village.
Our Fire Department rallied in an in-
stant, and proceeded towards the scene of
danger, but learning that there was no
supply of water in the vicinity of it,
they returned with their apparatus, after
having proceeded about three-quarters of
a mile. A number of our citizens, how-
ever repaired to the spot, which was o-
ver two miles distant, and on arriving
there, found that two barns were entirely
wrapped in flames, while the County
Poor House was also fired by an incen-
diary, and only saved by the most stren-
uous exertions of the neighbors. Added
to this, was the discovery of the fact that
a little son of S. Cobb, overseer of the
Poor House, had been most inhumanly
murdered ! The facts are briefly these :
A man by the name of Chamberlain has
for the last five or six years, been more
or less an inmate of the Poor House, al-
though really in good health, and an able
bodied strong man, capable of doing any
work ; he has managed to excite the
sympathy of the Commissioner of the
Poor House, and thus obtain the support
of the county. He is of a most revenge-
ful malicious disposition. The Commis-
sioner ordered him to be discharged, and
he attributed the cause to Mr. Cobb.—
To revenge himself, he enticed Mr. C.'s
son into an upper chamber, there struck
him three times on the head with a shoe-
hammer, and then cut his throat from
ear to ear. Having done this, he put the
child into his trunk, locked it, and lock-
ed also the chamber door ; set fire to the
building in an adjoining room, and for
the purpose, as is supposed, of drawing
attention from that, he immediately fired
the barn attached to the Poor House;
then he proceeded to the barn of John
Hutchins, [one of the commissioners,]
and fired that also ; and then to that of
Bryce Hong, [tfie other commissioner.]
and was there delected in the act of set-
ting fire to that. A more cool, delibe-
rate piece of villainy we have seldom
heard of. The skull of the little boy
was broken in ten places ; he was a fine
healthy child of about three years of age.
The hammer and knife" were both fouad
ort the floor of ihe room where the
child was. Chamberlain's clothes were
covered with blood. He is now in
jail; but refuses to answer any questions
on the subject of the fires and murder.
He will doubtless raise the usual plea of
insanity, but we think it will hardly a-
vail him. The barns were totally de-
stroyed with their contents, which con-
sisted mostly of wheat and oats. The loss
is probably $1,100. Judge Thompson
had over 400 bushels wheat in Hutchins'
barn which was destroyed. Our place is
in great excitement. C.

are indebted to the politeness
of Mr. Platt, Secretary of the Senate, for
Legislative documents.

FOREIGN XE \VS,
ENGLAND.—The packet ship Oxford

has arrived at New York, bringing Lon-
don papers to the 6th December. The
cotton market is rather firmer, and the
fears of a famine were subsiding.

Additional batteries are being erected
at Sheerness, Portsmouth, Plymouth,
Pembroke, and other places on the coasts
of the Island.

The London Times of the 6th Dec,
has the following :

•• The decision of the cabinet is no
longer a secret, Parliament, it is confi-
dently reported, is to be summoned for
the first week in January, and the Royal
speech will, it is added, recommend an
immediate consideration of the Corn
Laws preparatory to their total repeal.
Sir Robert Peel in one house, and the
Duke of Wellington in the other, will
give immediate- effect to the recommen-
dation thus conveyed."

State 3L*Qi#\atxivt.
All our renders nre anxious to know what

the Lppislnture if doing. We con answer in
half a dozen words—trying to reduce the pay
of their successors. Thelhree-dollar a-day-
portion, to stave off a reduction of their own
pay, have been hammering on a joint resolu-
tion to diminish the pay of their successors.—
We will give a portion of the talk on this
aubject next week. The result is thus stated
by the Advertiser:

The House yesterday passed a j°int resolu-
tion for an amendment of the constitution,
fixinjj the pay of members hereafter at &3 a
day for the first 40 days, and $1 50 a day
thereafier. The scheme will prove abortive.
Tlic people at the n^xl fail election will inke
this matter into Iheir own hands, and leduce
the pay without waiting for on amendment of
tho constitution. Our Whig friends adhered
to $2 a day for the first 30 days, and
thereafter.'

Monday, Jan. 19. 1846.

Stale Journal says of the revison
of the Laws,

"We learn from Detroit that the revised
ptatutes, a part of whic'n have beon laid before
the legislature, increase the salaries of state
officers. The salary of Gov. is raised to $2, •
000. The pay of township officers is raised
to ©I 25 a day. They provide for the ap-
pointment of inspectors by the Gov. and that
no flour, beef or pork shall b<j sent out of the
place where it is put np without being inspec-
ted, and of course paying a liberal fee to the
inspector. Dislileries are to pay 150 dollars
a year.

We understand the plan is to pass at once
upon this revision, and make it the law of the
Btate, before the people shall have time to ex-
nmine and express their opinion upon it."

Advertiser says of tho Single Dis-
trict system,

We understand that a caucus of Locofoco
members have decided against adopting the
district system. Such a course is in direct
opposition to public jentiment without dis-

with
The

people in their private intercourse unformly
approve of it. It is manifestly the fairest and
most convienent system. Even Mr. Speaker
Crary is reported to have 'concecded in the
caucus that it was the most democratic, but
said it would be bad policy for the party"

Unction of party. The press almost
one voice have commended the system.

Judge from, the appearance of
thing?, that nothing effectual will be done
about the sale of the Railroads at the present
session of the Legislature, although a consid
erable number of petitions in favor of their
Bale, have been presented.

SENATE.—"Mr. Smith offered a resolu-
tion for the printing of 200 additional co-
pies of the message of the Governor in
the French and German languages, pro-
vided no additional cost be incurred ex-
cept for paper and press work, which
was agreed to.

The bill to incorporate the Adrian Se-
minary was read a third time and passed.

The Senate in committee of the whole
considered the joint resolution relative to
an amendment of the constitution in re-
lation to the pay of members, which was
ordered to be engrossed for a third read-
ing.

The bill to equalize the valuation of
property between the several counties,
and to establish its minimum for purposes
of taxation, was,taken up. Upon the
general principle involved in the bill, of
placing the minimum on wild lands at
$1 25 per acre, a discussion ensued in
which several Senators participated,
when the bill was laid on the table.

The Senate then adjourned.
HOUSE.—A number of petitions of a

private and local nature were presented
and referred to committees.

Mr. Peck, from committee on federal
relations, reported the joint resolutions
on Oregon, with n substitute, which
were referred to committee of the whole.

Mr. Hand offered a resolution that the
Topographer of the State furnish the
House a skeleton map of that part of the
State included between the south line and
the northern line of Midland and Oceana
counties; which was adopted.

The bill to incorporate Adrian Semi-
nary was received from the Senate—read
twice and referred.

The House went into committee of ihe
whole on the Oregon resolutions, Mr. T.
Lewis in the chair. The committee re-
ported progress and asked leave to sit
again, when the House took a recess till
half past two o'clock.

AFTERNOON.—The House went into
committee of the whole on the Oregon
resolutions. After some debate, they
were passed/

Tuesday, Jan. 20, 1846.
SENATE.—Reports were received from

several committees, principally of a pri-
vate nature.

The joint resolution proposing an al-
teration of the constitution in relation to
the pay of members, (fixing the pay at
S3 per day for the first 40 days, nnd
•SI,50 for every day exceeding 40,) was
then read the third time, and the ques-
tion being on its passage, the same was
passed, yeas 17, nays 1—Mr. Allen in
the negative.

The resolutions of the House in rela-
to the American claim to the territory of
Oregon wefe received from the House
and twice read and laid upon the table
and ordered to be printed.

The President announced the special
order of the day, being the election case
of Coe vs. Dan forth, for the seat now
held by the latter Senator.

Mr.'Chipman offered as a substitute a
series of resolutions, counting all the
votes given, and declaring Geo. A. Coe
duly elected.

Mr. C. supported his substitute in a
speech of 6ome length.

Mr. Danforth replied. In the county
of Eaton, where those ballots for Mr.
Cote were given, there is a local division.
In one town, where there is a democrat-
ic majority of 200, he (Mr. D.) received
not a single vote. In the votes given,
where the name was abbreviated, he (Mr.
D.) had been assured that the persons
voting them intended'to throw their votes
away. In consequence of the local di-
visions, they were unwilling to vote for
the whig candidate, and would not vote
for the democratic candidate in conse-

quence of a difference in politics. He
(Mr. D.) had not known that a contest
would be attempted until he arrived at
Ann Arbor on his way to take his seat.
On the contrary he had been assured be-
fore leaving home, that no effort would
be made to contest his right to a seat.»-
Hence be had been unable to cellect evi-
dence. He had asked no time from the
committee having the matter in charge,
because of his anxiety to have the mutter
determined.

Mr. Littlejohn offered as a substitute
for Mr. Chipman's resolutions, a series
declaring that the Senate cannot go be-
hind the ballot box to enquire the inten-
tion of voters, and that the only legiti-
mate evidence must be taken from the
face of the ballot and the evidence fur-
uished by the returning officer. After
some debate the question was taken on
Mr. Littlejohn's substitute, and lost.

The question, then recurring on Mr.
C's. amendment, it was lost.

The Senate then adj. until 2J o'clock.
AFTERNOON.—The afternoon session

was consumed on the contested election
case, when, after debate, a resolution,
declaring that George A. Coe. upon the
proofs before the Senate, is entitled to
his seat, was carried, yeas 15, nays 2
(Messrs. Littlejohn and Videto.)

The Senate adjourned.
HOUSE.—A number of petitions were

presented and referred.
Mr. Hawley, from the committee on

incorporations, reported Senate bill to
incorporate the Adrian Seminary, and
recommended its passage. The bill, af-
ter being amended so as to admit the an-
nual visitation of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction, and that the trustees
shall annually make a report to the Su-
perintendant of the condition of the Se-
minary, was read a third time and passed.

The House adjourned.
Wednesday, Jan. 21, 1846.

SENATE.—After the presentation of
petitions, the contested election case was
taken up ; when considerable discussion
ensued : the matter was finally disposed
of, and Mr. Coe sworn in as a Senator
from the 4th district.

A* bill was passed allowing Mr. Coe
pay for the time he was employed in
contesting the seat.

The resolutions in relation to the A-
merican claim to the territory of Oregon
were considered, in committee of the
whole, and reported back amended nnd
referred to committee on public instruc-
tion.

HOUSE.—Among the petitions present-
ed were one frem Genesee and one from
Lenawee counties, for the extension of
the right of suffrage to colored persons.

Mr. Walker, from the select commit-
tee, reported a bill to apportion anew the
Representatives and Senators, among the
*everal counties and districts of the state.
Read twice and ordered to be printed.

A joint resolution from the Senate,for
amending the constitution in relation to
the pay of members, was lead and refer-
red to Judiciary Committee.

the present Commissioner to the Sand-
wich Islands, an outfit.

The joint resolution for the termina-
tion of tho treaty for the joint occupan-
cy of Oregon, ia under discussion from
day to day.

On motion of Mr. Douglass, a resolu-
tion was adopted, instructing the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means to inquire in-
to the expediency of providing by law
for the coinage at tho United States mint
of one dollar gold pieces.

BEECHER <fc ABBOT,
No 132, Jefiersdn Avenue, next door to Michi-

gan State li:ink, Detroit,
Have on hand a stock of

DRY GOODS

Arm ARBOR, JAN £4, 1846.

A full of snow has made the Sleighing here
first rate.

There is very little doing in Wheat: The
price has not varied materially since last week.
We quote from 80 to 85 cents.

The Buffalo Pilot of Jan. 14 represents the
Flour market as well settled for the season,
the holders being determined to hold on at
$5,00. Fresh Pork in that market was 84,50
to $5,00 and Beef$l,50 to $3,00. Butter was
worth $12'50 to 814,00 Cheese, from ordinary
dairies, C to 7 ccn:s. Potatoes were selling
readily at 50 cents. In Lowell, Massachu-
setts, they sell for §11,00 a bushel. In Ire-
land, by the last advices, at 28 cents.

not amounting to

5,000,000 Dollars
quite—but assure their old customers, and those
wishing to buy, that they have a well selected as-
sortment for the
WHOLESALE & RETAIL TRADE,

[over their Retail Store nnd Basement.] which
they will sell on aa favorable terms as any estab
bailment weal of New Yoik.

WANTED—Pot nnd P.-nrl Ashes, for wliich
the hich«*Ft cash advances will bo made. Mer-
chants and others will please drop in.

Jan. 1846. 248—3nio

A resolution was passed inviting the
Senate to meet the House in joint con-
vention on Tuesday next, to elect a Trea-
surer of the State, and to act on any
nomination the Governor may be pleased
to make.

Mr. Blair offered a resolution that the
special committee on the sale of the
public works be instructed to report a bill
providing for such sale with all conven-
ient speed, which was passed, yeas 31,
nays 14.

The House adjourned.
Thursday, Jan. 22, 1846.

SENATE.—Mr. Allen presented the pe-
tition of 68 citizens of Washtenaw coun-
ty, for the appointment of a commis-
sioner to*lay out a road from Moorville
to Ann Arbor, which was referred to the
committee on roads and bridges.

The Oregon resolutions were read a
third and passed, with but one dissenting
vote, Mr. Coe.

A message was received from the
House inviting the Senate to meet that
body in joint convention on Tuesday
next, which was concurred in.

Mr. Bush reported a bill for the pro-
tection of religious worship, which was
twice read and ordered to be printed.

HOUSE.—A number of petitions for
the sale of the public works, and for
other purposes, were presented and re-
ferred.

Mr. Hand, from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, reported joint resolution for a-
mending the constitution, amended as di-
rected by the House, which were refer-
red to committee of the whole.

Mr. Brotherson introduced a bill for
amending an act to amend the Justice
Act, in relation to civil proceedings,
which was referred to Judiciary Com-
mittee.

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under this he/id, wn pr opose to continue the

name, business, and plaec, of all who advertise
in the Signal, free of charge, during the time
their mlvcriisenents continue in the pnper.

K r Manufacturers, Booksellers, Machinists.
Wholesale Merchants, and all others doing an
txtensive business, who wish to advertise, will
find the Signal the best possible medium of com-
munication in the State.

W. S. &. J. W. MAYNARD, Druggists, Ann

Arbor.
BEF.CHF.R & ABBOTT, Dry Goods, Detroit.

HALLOCK & RAYMOND, Ready Mado Clothing,

Detroit.
S. W. FOSTKK, & Co.,-Woolen Manufactur

ers. Scio.
W. A. RAYMOND,-Dry Goods, Detroit.
E. O &. A. CRITTKNTON, Smut Machines,

Ann Arbor.
S.VSKOKD & PARK. Druggists, Cincinnati.

W. R. NOYKS, JR. Stoves &. Hardware, De
troit.

F. J. B. CRANE, Insurance Office, Ann Arbor
H. GuKCioiiY, Sosh and Blind Maker, Am

Arbor.
G. F. LKWIS, Exchange Broker. Detroit.
T. BUACKWJOD. flomcepathist, Ypsilnnti.
D. L. La TOUUETTK, Linseed Oil Factory

Long Lake
CALVIN BUSS. Jeweller, Ann Arbor.

VV R. 1'ERIIV, Book Store, Ann Arbor.
P. B. RIPI.KY, Temperance House, Detroit.
HARRIS &. WILLIAMS, Steam Foundry, Ann

Arbor.
E. G. BimoKti, Dentist, Ann Arbor.
H. & R. PARTRIDCK. Machine Makers, Ann

Arbor.
T. A. HAVILAND, Real Estate, Ann Arbor.
KNAPP &. HAVILAND, Machine Makers, Ann

Arbor.
J. HOLMES & Co., Dry Goods, Detroit.
F.LDRKD &. Co., Tannery, Detroit.
A. C. MCGKAW & Co., Leather and ShoeB,

Detroit.
F. WKTMOTS. Crockery, Detroit.
R. MARVIN, Hardware, Detroit.

MOOTS AND
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GUAW & CO.,
"VVHOI.RSAI.E AND KKTAIL DRALRRS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Coi~n:r of Jefferson and Woodtcaid Avenues,

Detroit.
C. M'GRAW <Xr CO. would respectiully
inform the Merchants of Micnignn, thin

they hnve opened Q WHOLESALE BOOT
AND SHOE STORE, in tho rooms over their
Retail Stoie. Smart's Corner. Their long ac-
quaintance with the Sboe business, nnd the kinds
of shoes that ure needed in this Suite, will ena-
ble them to furnish mnrclmtits with such shoes
as they neor). on belter terms than ibey can buy
in the New York market, «s all their goods ore
bought from fi st htmls, nn'l pnrucular uilmition
is pmH to tin: selection ot sizos.

Detroit. 1840. 2-lR.1v

A.

"Crockery at Wholesale."
FREDERICK. VVETMORK. hm» cnittiaatly

on hand, the largest stock in ihe West of
Crockery, China, Glaware, Look-
ing Glasses and Plates, Britannia

Ware Trays, Lamps and Wick-
ing, Plated Ware, China

Toys, $ c fyc.
His stock includes all iliu vurioiics of Crock-

ery and China, from the finest China Dinner
and Tea Setts to the most common nnd low
priced wnre—from the richest cut glass to ihe
plainest glassware. Britannia Cnstors ot'every
kind. Britannia Ten Sous, CoiTee Pots, Teu
Po'8, Lamps, Candlesticks, &c.

SOI.AR LAP.D LAMIS of every description from
the most cosily cut Parlor Lamp to the choapea
Store lamp.

All the jibove articles nro imported t>y himsel
directly from the mnnufacturris and will l>e \
at Wholesale, its low nsut any Wholesal
expenses from seuboard added only.

A liboml discount given for .cash.
Merchants nnd others arc invited to call am

exnmine th-; nl>ove nrticlt-s at ihe old stnnd. No
l-2r>, Jeflersun Avenue (Eldied'a Block.) Do
troit. 24*-ly

ON HAND AGAIN!

THE Subscriber hns just
received, (and is con

stonily receiving) from
New York an elegant «r d
wbll selected' assortment
oi

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
&c &u. which lie intends to sell as toxo as at any
oiher establishment this side of Buffalo for ready
pay onlu among which may bo found thelollow
in*{: n ifdod .-issornnent of

Gold Finger Rings. Gold Brensi pins,
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoona,
Germnn Silver Tea tind Table Spoon* (first
quality.) Silver and German do Sugar Tongs,
Silver Salt.Mustard and Cremn spoons,
Butter Knives. Silver Pencil Cases,
Silver nnd Common Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, German and Steel do.
Goggles, Clothes. Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Lniher Brushes, Razors nnd Pocket Knives,
Fine Shears and Scissois, Knives ond Forks,
Briliannio Ten Pots and Castors. Fine phtcd do
Britunia nnd Brass Candlesticks,
Shaving boxes nnd Sonps,

Chapman's Best Razor Strop, Calf ond Morocco
Wallets. Silk and Cotton purses. Violins and
Bows, Violin and Base Viol Strings, Flutes,
Fifes. Clarionets. Accordeons Motto Fcnls.
Sn-ol Pens nnd Twcizors, Pen caws. SnurTnm
Tobacco boxes. Ivory Dressing Combs. Side nnd
Nick and Pocket Combs, Ncrdle cases, Stele'.toes.
Water Puints, Toy Waichcs, a great variety o
Dolls, in short :h"e greatest variety of toys ever
brought to this market, Fancy work boxes, chil-
dren's ten setts. Coloane Huir Oils. Rmelling
Suits. Court Plusier, Tc* Bells. Thermometers.
German Pipes. Children's Woik Baskets, Slntos
and Pencils, Wood Pencils, BRASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS. &.c. in fuel almost every
thing to plenso the fancy. Ladies and Genile-
men, cnll on'l examine for yourselves.

Ciocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired and
warranted on short notice. Shop ot his old
«>tand, opposite H. Becker's brick Sioro.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B.—Cash paid for old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 6ih, 1845. 237-ly

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION & C .
IMPOhTA.NT TO ALL THOSK AFKLICTKD WITH

DISKASKS OF TUB LUNO8 AN1> BRBAST.

Will Miracles erer cruse? More evidence of its
surpassing ktulth riStoralicc virtues!II

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY,
FOR THE PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber s name will be found
the amount receivecKin cash or otherwise.with the
mtviber nnd date of the ynper to which it puys.
Silns Brown 1.00 to 273 or July 20 1846
B F Rice 50 to 163 or June ]5 "
Wm CHW 1.00 to 3o:i or Feb i5 1847
B Galliighnn 1,00 to 2.98 or Jan 11 "
R Pebbles ].00 to 29G or Dec 28 1816
A VVoodworth 1,00 will correct errors, if any.
A Crawford 1,00 to 2f)2 or Nov 30 l i i( i
A S Arms 1,00 to 286 or Oci'r 19 ••
H M Gibbs 1,00 to 3(10 or Jan 25 1847
B Durfee 1.00 to 29H or Jan 11 "
J Bailey 1.00 to 297 or Jan'y 4 "
W 11 Bolnnd 1.00 to 300 or Jan'y 25 "
J Myers 1,00 to 2S6 or Dec 2-? 1846
S Riblctt 1,00 to 299 or Jan'y 18 1847

MARRIED,

In Ann Arbor, Jan. lbth, inst. by Rev. S.
Miles, Mr. THOMAS GAUNT, to MRS. MARY
NICHOLS, both of this place.

Probate Notice.
STATE OV MICHIGAN, ) A T a session of the
Wnshtena*" Coiiuiy, \ x \ Probate Court for
said County, held nt Ann Aibor. on the 20lh
dny of Jniiunry, A D. 184G. Piesent. Samuel
P. Fullc*. Judge of Probate. In ihe mntter ol
the Esiute of Daniel Dwight. deceased. On
reading and filing the petition of Normnn
Dwight, administrator of said EbUie, prnying
for licenso to sell certain real estate of which
slid deconsnd died 6ci?.ed, and described in said
petition, niul for reasons therein set forth: It is
ordered that the consideration of said petition be
pastponed until the eleventh day of Fehrunry
next, at ten o'clock in tho loienoon ol that dny.
at the Probate Office in Ann Arbor, in said
county. And it is further ordered that Baid pe-
titioner caus» a copy of this order to be publish-
ed in a public newspaper printed in Ann Arbor,
aforesaid once in each week for th-ce successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing, to ihe end
that all persons interested in said renl esmte hav
ing objections to the granting ol snid license,
may then nnd there eppcar and mnkc the same
known if the/ set fit.
248-3vv S. P. FULLER, Judge of Probate.

FLAX SEED.
important to Farmers.

THE subscriber has now creeled a Mill for
manufacturing LINSUBD OIL. Tho locntion

f the Mill is 5 miles nonh of Fentonville, Gun.
see Co., Mich. Thia location will nccommo
ate ihe fanners in Genesee, Lopear, BhrawatUM
nd a part of Liv;ngaton and Oakland Couniies.
The Mill is cnpable of grinding 10.000 bushels

of Soed. And I hope to tie able to get that
quantity another yenr. Tho Flnx Crop is be-
ieve 1 to be tho best that tho farmer can ruise.—
n the Stnte of New York, in some sections
vliich r.re acknowledged to bo equal to nny other
or raising whunt, thefnrmers have proven by on
experience of 3 or 4 years, that they enn make
more money nt raising flnx seed at one dollar per
uushel limn they can nt raibing wheat nt the pri-
ces it otdinarily briui^n.

i thall hnvo a quafititity ot seed ready denned
!or Bowing to furnish those who cannot procure
elsewhere;

I will contract seed at one dvl'or per bUBhcl,
to be delivered nt the Mill ne.v fall or winter.

A good assortment of Dry Goods,' Groceries.
Crockery, nnd Hardware, and nil the materials
for piiutiiig kept constantly ort hand.

Cash paid at uil times for Flnx Seed.
D. L. LA TOURETTE.

Lona Lnke. Dec. 22, 1845. 243—3in

| 5 ;
[Txom Dr. Bnker. Springfield, Wash. Co. Ky.]

SrniKOFiKLD Ky., May M, 1^45.
Messrs. Sanford & Park:—

GESTS—1 take this opportunity of informing
you of a most remarkable cure performed upon
me by the use of '\/>r. Wistiir's tialsam of
Will Cherry.'1

In (be yenr 1840 1 was tnken with an Iiif/im--
ationof the Bowels which I labored under lor six
week? when 1 gradually recovered. In the fall
of If341 I was attacked with a soverc cold, which
seated itself upon my lungs, nnd fo- the space of
thrue years I wus confined 10 my bed. I tried nil
kinds of medicines nnd every variety of medical
aid and without bentfit: nnd thus I wenried nlong
until the winter of 1&41. when 1 heard of "WIB-^
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry."

My friends persuaded me to' give it n trinl,
though 1 hud given up all hopes of a recovery,-
nnd hnd prepared myself for trip ctiatigO >n an-
other world. Through their solicitntion I was
induced to mnke nee of the ''Genuine Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry." The effect was truly
astonishing. After five years of nllliciion. pnih
nnd suffering: and after having spon' four ot
Jive hundred dollars to no purpose, and the beat
and most respuctoblophysicians hnd proved unn-
vailing. I teas so"n rest >re ' lo entIre hetilth by
the blessing of God aiul tht vse of Dr. TF7s-
tnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

I am now enjoying goo:l health, and such is
my altered appearance that I am no longer know
when I mret my former ncqunintincep.

I havo gNined rapidly in weight, nnd my flesh
is firm and solid. 1 con now eat as much nitinj
person, ond my food seems to siL-ree with mo.—

Manhattan Store.
Corner of Jtfferson Avenue aud Bates street,

Lctroit.

BE sure nnd visit the Manhattan Store when
are mnking purchases. The goods which

you will find there are excellent in quality and
rcasonnble in price. We hove

DIED:

Of Scarlet Fever, on the 20ih iust.
ELIZABETH, aged 6 years, daughter of Tho's
and Eliza Fitz Simmons of th.s village.

On the 10th instant, Mr. Fnirfield,
from the Committee on Naval Affairs,
reported a bill for the augmentation of
the naval force of the United States,
which was read the first and second times.
The bill provides for building len war
steamers, to wit ; three of the class of
frigates, five of the class of sloops of
war, and two of a smaller class, to be
constructed of iron, if practicable. It
also authorizes the President, previous to
the commencement of the next session
of Congress, if in his judgment the pub-
lic interest shall require it, to cause to
be completed all vessels of war on the
stocks, and to cause to be repaired and
put in active service all vessels of war
in ordinary. It appropriates for the pur*
posejjf carrying into effect its provis-
ions, §5,625,000.

Mr. Cass, presented the petition of D.
Slawson, of this village, for an increase
of his pension.

Mr. Allen, gave notice that he would
ask leave to introduce a joint resolution
declaratory of the principles by which
the United States will be governed in re-
gard to the interposition of the powers
of Europe in the political affairs of the
independent nations of America.

fn the"Horj8E, a resolution offered by
Mr. M'Clelland, was adopted, instruct-
ing the Committee of Ways and Means
to inquire into the propriety of allowing

Carpets! Carpets!! Carpets!!!
BEECHEIt & ABBOTT,—DETROIT,

WOULD respectfully call the attention of
purchasers from the country, visiting this

oily, to our stock of CARPETS, consisting ol
Extra Supeifi ic, Superfine and Fine Three-ply
Carpeting; Fine nnd Superfine Lowell and Phi
ladetphia Ingrain ditto; Wool and Cotton Du<.-
rrrits; Brussels ond Tufted llusgs; Printed Floor
Cloths, &c. &c., which they offer to sell nt pricis
Ics9 than havo ever before been offered in thi6
city.

Carpet Room in chamber over Store, No 13'.?
Jeflerson Avenue, one door below the Michigan
Stnte Bunk. Detroit.

Jan. 28, 1846. 24S-3.no

l>ive Geese Feathers.
2 O O ( ~ \ LBS. pure Live Geese Fentliers l< r

j V y w v / 8 u j 0 (,y , n c 5 n | e o r {ijnglc pound, a
UVi Ji.lli-i.-iin Avenue, Detroit, by

BEECIIER . t ABBOT.
Jan. 23. 1840. 246-3mo

WOOLEN MACHINERY,

H & R PARTRIDGK have on hind at their
• shop, a largo nmount of Woolen Machin-

ery, which is now ready for enlc. consisting ot
Double Carding Machine*, Picking Machines.
Brond ond Narrow Power Looms, Nnpping and
Tenzling Mnchines: all of which will be sold at
prices mid on terms to correspond with the times.

They aro nlao prepared to make to contract
Condensers and Jncks, or any other Machinery
that may be wanted for manufacturing or cus-
torn work; and all Machines made by them will
be warranted good, and for durability and des-
pntch of business arc not excelled, if equalled, by
any of tfie Eastern or Ohio Machines. And as
much has beon and is said by Machine makers
in neighboring States, of the superiority oftbeir
Machinery over nil others, we now ofler FIVK
HUNDRED DOLLARS it they will produce
a Mnchim of their own make, that wi:h the same
amount of power, "/ill do more and better work,
in n given time, than Machines mnde by them.
Those wishing to purchase are invited to call and
oxnmino their Mnchines, nnd Jenrn their prices

Cheap Hardware &tore.
TH 11 Subscriber tukes ilns method 10 inform

his old customers and the public generally
thnt he still continues to keep n Inrgeand general
as?orim«ni "f Foreign nnd Domestic

H A R D W A R E , CUTI iERY, ccc.
Also. Spike. Wrought, Cut nnd FTorue Shoe

Nnils. Glass. Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron, Sheet and
Bnr Lend, Zynci Bright and Ancalod Wire, Mo
Insscs Gates nnd FoMeri*, Mill Hnws. Cro^s Cut
Siws. Ilimd nnd Wood Sa-.vp. Back nnd Key
II'>le Snws, Anvils, Vices, Be!lows,Adzfs.Coop
ei'd l o o l i , Drawing Knives, Spoke Shaves.
Tnp Borers, Cast Steel Augurs. Common Au
gurs. Augur Bitte. Hollow Augurs, Steel nnd
Iron Sqii-ircs. Ground^ Plnsier, Water Lime,
Grind Stones, Potnsh,Caldron nnd Susjnr Kettles.
Cable, Lo«. Trace nnd Halter Chains, Broad,
Hand nnd Narrow Axes, Spirit nml Plumb Lev-
els, together with a general assortment of Hol-
lew Ware, which will be sold low for Cash or
approved credit at 123, Jefferson Avenue. F.i-
drcd's Block. R. MAHVIN.

Detroit, Jan. IGth, 184G. 248-1 y

Good Heavy Sheetings, Alnpacns,
Drillings, Merinos,
Tickings, Muslin Delaines,
l.inscys. Cashmeres,
Red and white Flannels, Calicos,
Saunett?, Lace Veils,
Full Cloths, Green Bnrrogo,
Cassimerea, Gloves,
Veniinu8. Hosiery,
Bron Iclotlis, Ginghams,
Shawls, Ribbons, Linen Cambric Udkfs. Luces.
&c. &c. &c

Bntiing. Cotton Yarn, Wicking, White Car
pet Warp, Colored do. do.. S'raw Ticking,
Blenched Cottors of nil qunliii^s, Fine unbleach
ed Cottons. Barred Muslins, &c. &c.

Also, FEATHERS and PAPER HANG
INGS, Bordering. Window paper. Fire board
papers, Traveling Baskets.

Firs' rnteTEA and COFFEE, &c. &c.
And other articles ion numerous to mention.

Farmers cannot fnil of rinding the Manhottnn
St.»re a desirable place to do their trading. No
pnins will be spared in \wiitina an customers nnd
nil nre invited to mil nnd examine wir poods he
fore making their purchases. While we art
confident that nil who examine our stock will
buy, yet we will r.ilte no offence, if n ter (show
ing our goods, people choose to trade elsewhere.

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit. Dec. 25, 1845. 244—Gm

I hnve eaten more during the last six months than
I hnd eaten for five years before.

Considering my case almost n miracle. I'deenr
it mcaesary for ihe good of the afflicted and a
duly 1 owe lo the proprietors nnd my fellow men,
(who should know where relief may be had)
to mnke thisstatemont public.

May tho blessing of God rest upon the propri-
etors of so valuable a medicine an Wistar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry.

Yours respectfully,
WILLIAM H. BAKER.

The fithwinj hns just been rerevid from Lir.-
Eatcard Stratum, of Lexington, Mo., ichich
S'IOICS thit Cons tmption in i'» tcorst form
can be cured by "Wistars Bttlsam of Wdl
Cherry.

LKXISOTOW, MO:, Jan. 21, 1845;
BeQjamln r h e i p t — l)i-nr S i r :

1 tnke gr<-ni pleasure in communicating to you
what I consider on extrnordtnnry cure, effected
on my daughter, about 14 yours of ngc by Wis-
tnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry. About the 1st of
September Inst, my daughter was thkensick. and-
was attended Iv several physicians, whoso pre-
scriptions proved tucfli'CMinl. or see.ned to do no1

good. She was attended with n constiint cough,
and pnin in the brenst. Her physicians and (ill
who saw her, came to the couclusion that she
was in a confirmed stage of Consumption. I*
mude no othor calculation than for her to die.—
But as soon ns she commenced taking the Bal-
sam sho In- ••in to improve, and continued so to
do until her honlth wns restorer!, nnd is now en-
tirely well. With a view of benpfitting those'
who may be similarly afflicted, 1 take pleasure in
rocommending tht3 remedy to the confi lence of
• he public.

Your", with reppect.
EDWARD STRATTON.

WlffiCAR'SBAlSAM OF WILD CHERRY
t^nt not only relieves but cures!

inrPrice$l per bottle, or six bottles for $£>.
For sale in Cincinnati on!y uy 3ANFORD'<Ss

PARK, nnd in Ann Arbor by Maynordtmeole
Agents for this County. 238

1846.

A
To Sportsmen.

GENERAL assortment of Casicel andiron
Barrel Riflrs, double and single barrel

Shot Guns, Pistole. Gun Locks. Game Bags,
Shot Pouches Powder Flnsks. forsnleby

WM. R. NO YES,
2-18-1 y M , Woodward Avenue. Detroit.

WILLIAM R 1VOYES, JR,
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Nails. Glnss. Carpenters, Coopei'sund Black-
smith's Tools. Also, Mnnnrnciiirer of Copper,
Tin Ware. No. 70, Woodward Avenue, De-
troit. 248-ly

NEW COOKING STOVE,

and term* before purchasing elsewhere.
Ann Arbor, January 12, 1846. 247-3m

ANiYUALS.—A large and valuable assort-
ment of Annuals for 1846, together with

many other splendidly bound books, suitable for
presents, lor sale at

PERRY'6 BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 23. 21 i—if

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call tho attention ol the

public to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE

Which he enn confidently recommend as being
decidedly superior to" onr Cooking St^ve in use
For simplicity in operation—economy >n fuel,
and for unequalled BAKING and ROASTISO quali-
ity, it is unrivalled,

Tho new and imporiant improvemem in-
troduced in its construction being such as to in-
sure great odvantages over all other kinds of
Cooktng Stores.

WILLIAM R. KOYES, Jr.
7G Woodward A venuu, Deroit.

Dec. 12, 1845. IMS

Wood! "Wood!!
A FEW Cord» of Wood wauled

in payment for rh« Signal of Liberty

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
At Perry's ISook Store.

JYexljdoor East oftheJY. York Cheap Store.

THE subscriber has just opened nnd is now
ready to sell the most extensive assortment ol

HOOKS, BLANK BOOKS and STAl'lON
ER V.

ever offered in Ann Arbor. His stock consisis o1

SCHOOL BOOK?
of ncnrly every variety in use in this Stnir—
Histories, Biographies. Tr.ivrls. .Memoirs. Mis
cellnneous. Religious nn<! Claarfcal Books.

BIBLES nnd TESTAM KNTS,
evnry variety of size, style und binding. Sotm
splendidly finished.
PRAYER BOOKS. 1'OKMS <fe ANNUALS
beautifully bound for Hulyday î(*i?. Pftfehtl
^nd others wishing to mnke splendid holyda]
presents at small co*t, will do well to cull :n
Perry's nnd nuike their selections from a full
suc't. Don't delay.

Also, on hand the l.irgesf assortment of PA-
PER ever offered west of Detroit; such as Cap.
Flat Cnji. Letter, French Letter, Bankers Post.
Copying, Tissue, Curd Buck, Envelope, nnd H'
kinds of note pnper. wiih a full assortment of
Siecl Pens. Quills, Wafers; Black, Bine, Red,
and Copying Ink; Sand, Inkstands, Folders.
Pen Holders, Stamps. Motto Seals, Gold and
Silver Wafers, In<lin Rubber, Pencils and Points.
Envelop. ?. and mnnv vnrieiics of Visiting Cnnls.

Also, GOLD PENS, an article combining
I elegnnco with economy. He hns o'n hand n

eoo'cl selection of Books suitable for Family,
School District and Township

LIBRARIES.
It will not be possible to nnmc all the articles

in his Jinn: Suffice it,to sny, that his assortment
is genernl and cheaper ihan was ever before of-
fered in this village.

He hna mnde n-rnni[emcnts in New York
which will enable him nt ail times ro obtain nny
tlnnjj in his line direct from New York nt short
notice, by Express. It will be sec-n thnt hi* fa
cilitius for accomodnting his customers wiih nrti-
c.lce not on hand is beyond precedent, ati'l he is
ready nnd willing to do every thine rcnsonnMo to
make his establishment such nn r>ne ns on en-
ligbtened un<\ Hi?cernin£ community rcquirr. arid
he hopes to merit n share ofutitronfl£0> Persons
wishing nny article in his line will Ho well to
call bclore iniicbasint; clficwficre. If you forget
the place, enquire for Perry's Brwkstof. Ann
Arbor, Upper Village—2d door Enst of Mum
street, on Huron etreet. .

WM. K. PERRY.
December, 1845.

500
Kegs of Eastern Naifci J«rt received
and for snip by

WILLIAM R. NO YES, Jr.
76, Woodward Avenue, Delroit.

Dec. 13. 1844. 242

CLOVER MACHINES.
rrfflRASHING MACHINES and Separator*
JL made and sold by the subscriber, at their Ma-

chine Shop, near the Paper Mill, Lower Town,
Aim Arbc/r, KNAPP <fc HAVILAND.

Jan. 19, 1346. 217 tf

J. HOLMES &, CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
MJPry Groceries, Carpetingr

und paper SSaagings.
No. 63 Woodward Avenue, Larned's

Block, Delroit.
j HOI.MKS. New York, "f
s M. HOLMKS, Detroit. $

WE tnke this method of informing our friends
and customers throughout the State, that

we nre mill pursuing tho even tenor ofour
wuys, endeavoring to do our business upon f̂ ir
nnd honorable principles. We would also ten-
der our acknowledgments for the pntronn^e ex*
tended to us by our customers, nnd would bog
leuve to call the attention of the public to a veiy
well selected assortment of seasonable Good*
which aro offered at wholesale or retail at very
ta»v prices. Our facilities for purchasing Goods
are unsurpassed by any concern in thr State —
Onft of the firm. Mr. J. Holmes resides in the
tc:y of New York, and from his long experience
in the Jobbing trade in (hnt city, and from hid
thorough knowledge of the market, he is ena-
bled to avail himself of tho auctions au<i> any
decline in piices. We nlso purchnse from' Uie-*
Importer?] Manufacturer's Agents, nnd fiom the
auct:ons. bytlie package, the same ns N. Y.
Jobber's purchase, thus suving their profits.—
With these facilities we cun sn/ely say that onr
Goods are eoid CH>:AP for the evidence of which
we invite the attention of the public to oui stock.
\V«: ln>!fl to the glent cardinal principle of "the
great *l pond to the trhoh number," so if you
want to buy Goods cheap, nnd buy a large (/uan-
tity or a l.lt't money give us a trial. Our stock
is ns extensive ns any in the city, nnd we nre
constantly receiving new nnd freeh Goods from
New York.

50,000 lbs..Wool.
Wanted, tlio above quantity ol'good merchant'

able Wool for wliich tho highest market price-
will be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO,
Detroit, 1845. - 214-tf

FARM FOR SALE,
OR EXCHANGE ron OTHKK PROPERTY.

THE subscriber oilers his farm of 60'' A*cre«,
wiih 12 Aeres improved, and n frame honse,

sixteen by twen'y-six, with an addition of eight
feet on one side. Said farm is situ^ied in tho
town of Concord, Jacl>son Co., three miles north
of Concord village, five east of Albion, twelve
weet of Jackson. There i*> a never-failing btrenm
>fvmter running across it. ant! about 15 Acres of
first quality of natural meadow. For fnrthef
particulars enquire of Bcnj II ivilnnd. or J . N.
Swain of Coi#ord. or tho subscriber at the
Thrashing Machine Shop, Lower Town, Anrt
\'rbor. Terms to suit tho. purchnBor.
" Ann Arbor. T . A. HAVfLAND.
Juiuarv ID, 1B4C>. 247— ff

An Apology.
HAVE been Informed that it is indugftriouefjr

circulated in the hearing of sundry individuals
dnily, in this villigr. that I hnd, in numerous irf-
slance*, in open day, in pregertce of my eustp'nv-
ers and others, in opposition to an old esiablish-
d custom nnd daily continued practfee by others
n the trade, been in the habit of "tzl&fUti

BOOKS TOO crfr.Ar.' Now if this is a crime, f
alone must biar it. for the like ennnot bo'sftid- in-
ruth against ony others <n the book trade ftV tfi<*
villaqo. And my apology is. I bought my febokt
:h«ap, consrauently I enn sell cheap, for re"a^y
cash, which I shall continue to do, so long as
)urch«8flrs nre willing to save twenty per cent.in
he line of Books and StMnnery.

WM. R. PERRY,
Ann Arbor. Upper Village, Jan. 12, 1945.

Ulank Deeds and lflort§ragre».
WHOLESALE AND RETAlL.tor sale by

BKCKLEY, FOSTER & Co.
March 20, 1844.
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B3AKTFOKI*
I isurance Company.

.- ; . ,.,. ;,. ,-in tor ili<- Hurffoidtirt
• CcvfjKiwj, takes pleasure in lay-

\c iKv following circular:
, [ ) i ; j jFnul : . 'U, i ' . ' , Uyncr., )

. u l . . ^
• i!,'.-n.strou? (ire in New York will

•' - tie in regnid t<> us efTecl
•v of Insurance Companies <n thai

liiie neighboring places. The.JDirectoie
.1 Fire Insurant,*) Compu/.y nit

• • : tsure their ; ra mid the pubjic,
• prepared to ndjuii nnd pay nt mn»u.

s sustained by ilicir office, GMI|>lur
i current recefptr, tr t̂JToui delay, fii.d withou1

w:i:;: tlieii permanent investments Their
p.l.i! rrs:::uns nm|>lc i'or the security of nil who

•!<• v. i . iiicm; nnd tlwy invrte owners of de-
1 ptoperty to obtain PoMcJMi an fr.vornble

bolh nt the Home OHiee nnd at their scv.
• '< '• • .. • •> '. b ! t r r . . M i i n g b u s i -

pnsthft* secured the pub-
rice, will remain unchanged.

J'v • fiofll)(? B<u rd of l)ir< riors.
JAMES a BOLLES, scc'y.

T. T • '. ("r: \ M . Ann Arbor;
is ii will be'seen, thnt the Company p«y

rhrrtng tlie insi six munths ol Gro».
>F THBItt

i)ti i)t "i one ilioufnnd dollars.
i of Brighton, for tho loss sustnin

• i Uy . nparirJiave poid the subscribe
:>;nd. (pi Flour Barrels, burn! n

•,; lirt' [a thin village. F<>r this Inst thou
1 i. " I'.'KJ live Company Tour doi

- - .i gj«od investment as be thinks, durin
,-.! liiuus. All who un: not insured

iieriio c n 1 i on him, a rid be will isdiic Policie
• !:oi::deluy.

F. J. B. CRANE. Acent.
Ar&or, / u l v 20 , 1S45. 2?A-C>m

IVofice.
• • mancr ot the estate ol Lortuzo Ennuis

ter. d.c(j.-.ecil. In pnrsubnee ol nn orde
j Hon. Samuel P. Fuller; Judpc of Pro

county of Wasliteniisv, the following
icniisea will lie sold nt tlie publ'c
y Moses H. Epgteaion, i;i (he village

•r in said county, or. the 3!si day of
next nt II o'clock in the forenoon of

• - purpose of pn\ ing debts dt'e
.1 cs'atp, to wit ; " All ;h u ccrlnin piece

ituaied in i!.e village of Dfexte
i '.V.;.-,li;cnaw and suite of Miclii'-

-, : . i. ;ir.d described ns follows, to wit.
. . ill ; Dt the s )i:ih I.-R: corner ol lo\ thirteen

.11 i!ic village of Dexter, and cor-
t,'thence north sixty four degrees

'.:./ nine feet, tJioree north twemy s:.\ d'e«
. • My It'ct. thenco south twenty five

t;.;!,; feel to J{ street, ihoiico
•;c -. v.i.M to the pl-.re of be-

. L :11r.11 piece of enid lnnd
' i ( i . VV. G'tbbs on tin* thirtieth day of

en !i'in;!,(i! Mid thirty eignt." The
will bb offered !":• sale in parcels

'c:( Ann Arbor, Dec. 22, 1845
4v. 5 G E O . MILES,

AdnrifttBtrntor of said emate.

:

ZM CHANCERY—FiRST CIRCUIT.
Dili . ':"nnip!.iimnt V. D;nid Pagr

;> N. Onnrby, Defendants.
" ) " \, in1' of H decrota! order issued out of the

.\t Coiir't of Cbnhcery of the Suite ofMfchi-
ihnll expose to tulo to the highest bidder.

i oiut ! louse n ;!,(! vi'.l.ige of Ann Arbor.
I.IW County, and'St^teof Michigan^ on
.. day of Felirunry n-.xi, a! one o'clock in
riiocin of that day (ho following desciibed
--, io wit: "All that cerlnin tract or par-

of I ihd sitnaic. lyihg niid hoing in Brown &
•• addition la llie village- of Ann Arbor.

l I.JC i.. ulior one. in block number tight, ntid
'., thnt pin of tlie siid lot on which stands
• im/tlieasi enrner buildmpe of ihc Hii-
ck, togethcj: wiih s-;:i'l buildings nnd the

n cs thereto belorging. being in t ie
County <•> W/isfftoriaw, nnd i-iate of Michigan.'1

DANFORTH, Master in Ch'y,
J O Y i • . ' i . i • >:. S o l ' r s .

i in- .my Tiii . IHIH. 2 ^ 6 — 7 w

S

CHANCERY—FIRST
Daniel O.ikley, Cunplunant »#» Paul Minnie

iliiniii aud \Viilia--i R. Thompson, De
.

B Y virt\ie of n rfecrefhi order issued out of
Court of Ciifincety of the State ol

: chiguii, i olmll expose to sale to the highest
i i.er. hi tiiR Court House, in the village oi

. \rbor, Wnshtennvr Coun'.y, Michigan, on
• day of Febnittty next, nt one o'clock

I aoon of thnt day. the following do
n .-< -. to wit: '-All thai certain* pieci

! r»f !..;!il suartte in the village of Ant
. County of Washsenaw, nnd State o
'•n, known, ponded and described oa
. u> wit: Co:iir.icncing on Packard street
nn-1 eighty-four ons-huiidreth perches

.. i ol •!!• northeast c irner of land convoyei
by ElidliJi W. Ruinsey to Benjamin II, Pncknrd

inning north (welveand eighty-four ono-
hun Ifedth perches ft) liie northeajit corner, liicnc
'\ r.\ nn the south line of tho villnpe plut rtvi
arid oiie-twonticlh perches, thence south nim

! inrif t t t i ' l is perches to Pack ird streei
tl. \-,r;- with s.iid Packard s-tree: s:;>u!li to the plac-

inning, containing !ii v six perches', bt« the
l uro o'rlees. GEO. DANFORTH,

Master in Chancery.
& PORTKH, Sol'rs.
I January Cth, \H4G. 216—7w

Notice.
uii'lersig.ied, in offering his services t

tVnshlei>n\v ond the adjoining Co'Mities, n
Uonicnoj'inthic physician', would say, that nlte

icticfd medicine on the principles d
in tin- old school, nnd treated disenso Io
two years according to the lasv of Ho

ithy, — (Sfimilia timffibuB curaninr.)
fcchool df medicine; nnd hav

MW couipniu I ha Success of (ho two systems, he
ly believes Homasopathy to he ti::

::V9s't sal . certV.in and successful method of cure
KC*, hiihcrto incurable, nre now in mos

i incntly eradicated by Homoeopathy.
. ma of the spine, herd, uterus, stomach.

. h iv i now their certain remedies. Kr
,\ psv. mania, paralysis, neuralgia, b'onchitis.

iivonHhd !a lg diseases: scarlet fever, cholera.
, ;•; '.!jmnt sore thro.it. erysipelas

'ir black longue, croup. infi;.mmu'.ions of the
. :o:r.ncl%, l.owels. iSrr. iV.c. are only a few

ol I'.I ' in:iny ills, that li.;vc hern stript of their
(errors by the timely application of homoeopathic
mod i tments.

Mil further essay, the undersigned woulr!
tu the afflicted to Buy. on trinl of the re:n-

vheiher Ilomceopathy is what it claims to
IIC or nifl.

would also slate 'hnt he has just returned
* 01 ; New York n:nl Philadelphia, wi'.h a com-

tntoj MEDICAMENTS,' just im-
iic, to this pl.:ee. where he will

! to nil calls, nnd furnish mpdh-nmctiiH.
. &c. at the lowest prices. From the close

vcmtcniioa he is giving."to tha study
inico of Homoeopathy to be able to give

to those who niny favor him with
Communications, post piio1.

•uts at a distance, will receive prompt
i .

• who mny wish to place Themselves un-
treatment for any chronic disease, ran

I >1:;.II::P (itlicr nt his hou?o, or in other
.', ., . ; . - . . , i i c e a .

T110S . 13LACKWOOD, M. D.
Homcoopathist.

Tpsilrmti, 2fi ii Nov. 1845 2 59—ly
1 V ATT ACTLMENT.
' !l IKi.lN,

Oocfnty of Woeluenaw.
Guy Hecktey ) In Justice's Court, before

rs. f Edwin Thompson. Esq. Ju3-
> .lyndarl Lang. ) tico of the Peace in and for

enid county.
:o is hereby given, that a writ of nttach-

'ns been issued by the above named Jgs-
. against the goods, chattels.

rhts ere 'i 8 and cflVcts of the nbrve namcil
•r ! n't, in fnvoT of the above named • plaint ill".

;n •(• M e or. the 13th day of December, I r*45.
• 1 F. M. ami that the trinl of thf said ennse is

>'•• rred to the HSth day of March. 1846, at 1
M.. nt thn olFice of the Mid Justice in the

lla«8 of Ann Arbor, in siid county.
QVY l i r .CKLEY, PlaintifT.

Date.!. '\- -. I'vh, 181.".. 2-11—r>w

Q Clrtim Deeds
JU S T Piititod and lorsrUe at this office.

2CG

C. BRIINCKERIIOFF'S

LEATHER! LEATHER!* LEATHER!
^LDRED &, CO., No. 123. Jefferson Avenuo, "Eldreri's Block," Detroit, tr.kc
A this opportunity io inform their customers, and the public generally, that theyp p y

still continue to keep on hand a full assortment of
Also. LDS'S and Peas. Curriers' Tools, &c.
Horse and Coltar Leather,
Cordovan do
Morocco SKine,
Si?al do
Goat Binding,
Deer and Li-iib do
White and Colored Linings,
Prfnted do
llueset do

Spanish S.'Ie Leather,
Slaughtered do
Hemlock tanned 1'pper Leather.
Onk " " "
French tanned Calf Skins,
O.ik ;ind Hemlock tanned do
Hetnlc-ck tanned Harness and Bridle- Leather,
Oal; " " '« "
Bag and Top Leather,
Skirting, Philadclp'-ii i nnd Ohio; Shoe Triui-
irtg9, nnd Kit oi .-ill kinds.
As the Subscribers are now manufacturing their own Leather, they are prepared

o sell as low n'scuri be purchased in this market.
Merchants and manufacturers will find it to their advantage to call and examine

our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Leather exchauged for Hides and Skins.

ELDRED & CO.
Dettroit, Jan. 1840. 248-ly

Thirty Thousand Persons

4 NNUALLY lull victims to Cyiipuinjjiiuu in
A. tlio United Stales. The 'cause ot she evil
gonernJly overlooked. A phort dry o . g h , or

fleeted cold, is tho precursor'. These aie
.eenied unimportant. P.'in in the side, hectic
ev^r, and night sweats follow, and death ends
iie scene. Would you find a

IUMCI1Y FOR THi: I.VII. ?

Iere it is. The experience of more than SO years
ti piiwuc practice has proved its efficacy, (ind
ihco its introduction to public notice, although
t his now been otltied but a few months, its
i!c has I'cen unprecedented, and its success be
ond question, great—so much so, that it is de-
lared to be the greatest remedy in the world.

ASTHMA.
oo, tV.at fearful and distressing malady, which
endcrs liie burlher.-omo during its continuum e.
e subdued without chll'iculty by this great remedy,
nd the suffVrer is enabled by its use to obtain

}uiet icpinrC ; the shortness of lve;uh is over-
on-,e, the tough is sillnycd, and health nnd vigor

ike the piece of despondency and suffering. I)i.

or. ALL IlfcALtfO. BALSAM, IS the remedy which
ios been so cminenily sueoesaiul in alleviating

nnd curing the above complaints ; and it hns been
ised by the first physicians in the city, who du-
^lare it t> be unrivalled, inasmuch ne it duefcnbt
disturb the bowvls in th.e least by producing cos-
iveucss, wbi'o all other remedies recommended

for the nbove d:secse« invariably shut up ihe bow-
, thus rendering it nt-ccssary to resort to pur-

gative medicine.
Head the following cases, which have been re-

lieved and cuicl w'uhin » few weeks :
DAVID HENDERSON, CO Lnifiht street,

took a severe cold on tlie 4!.h day ol July, and
«"is luought very low by a distressing cough.
which resulted in frequent attacks of bleeding
from the lungs. Although he tried ovr:iy thing
in the shape of remedies which could be found.
yel he was not bencfiited. nnd by the moir.n ul
Ociobur was so much reduced by night sweais
that he doepatred cf hfo. One buttle of Folgcr's
Olos.ionnn restored him to health.

GEOKGK W. BURNKTT, of Newark, N.
, has-tfurTereil under the cfRcte of n m vcro cold

..,.• more than ft,yenr. 11«» was reduced to the
blink of the grave almost, by his cough ami night
iwcatd. He commenced tuistng bjood in tho
nonth of October list. l ie commenced using
.he Olosnonian, and by tl c middle of iSTov« m!ior
ie. was eo fur restored thai he left for Pittsburgh
.vith every prospect ol recovering his hcnlth.

Mr^, BL:LL, the wile ol Robert P. Be!!, of
Morristowb, N. J., was dreadfully nfHictcd with
\sthma lor many years. Her physicians had
.espairtd of relieving her. One bottle ot tiie
)losaonian so far restored her thnt she was able
o get out of her bed anil dress herself, which
ho had not dono before in months, and she is

now in a lair way to be relieved.
Mr. F . LABAN. 5-3 Pike street, was so bad

•vitli nVthma t!iai he had not slcp in his bed lor
or. weeks, when ho commenced the use of iliis
roat remedy. One bottle cured him, and he
as not had a return of his complaint now more
tan five rnuritiiB.

Mrs. McGANN. 20 Walker trree:, was alsd
tired of severe asthma by the Olosaonian, nnd
a'es that ehe never knew medicine give such
hrnediffte and permanent relief.
GEORjGE W. HAYS, of this city, was given

p !>y his physician as i:ictir:ibl<,1. His1 disease
.-as consupmtion and when he commenced using
ie Olo?aouian. was so weak that he could not
alk without being assisted by a friend. By

tricl attention ho was so far restored in a few
ie';s as to be able to pursue his busiiicss.
JAMES A. CllO MB HO, I501 Nnssan street ;
J. Parsetta II T-cath street: C. S. Benson,

"Put not the Light tinder a Bushtl" but read
and yonder.

TH E TIMJE I S C O M E , n i d now is , tha t the
^icit nutss of the people o tk.s and the

• >id woi Id, have decided th'U the
PEZSfAN AND IXD1'IN EXTRACTS,

are the must (ffctual combination of medicinal
ini^rcdicnts that ever has, or ever can compose n
piil.

Tho RESURRECTION or PERSIAN
I'll LSi being made ol vegetable extracts, arc
c.i.-u'y digestive, becoming a juice in the human
stomach. This liquid is ensily taken up by the
adsorbent vessels; and conveyed throughout all
parts of the system, dispensing life and animation
in ali tho org'ins. By being nssimilatcd with
the blood, it enters into i's combination, purify-
ing the streams ol life. You see it would naiu-
rnlly nnd readily combine with the blood und nil
the secretions, thus adopting itself to the removal
of nil liiienpes of impure blood, which clog the
organs, Cajlflinc pairt, distress, and death. If the
impuriiits settifl upon the or'girn of the Moniach.
it cause a bad tnsto in the month, a furred touguc.
!»ad brcnih, indigestion, dyspepsia, pain, a sense
of fullness or goneness, «!tc. If upon the lungs
or throat, they will causo a cough, tightness,
weakness, nnd nn uneasy s°nsntion in the throat,
irritation, bronchitis, nnd consumption. I thoy
settle upon the livei, they will cause liver com-
plaint, jaundice, or snilow skin, fever nnd ngue,
bilious diseases of all kinds, and irregularity of
the bowels.(jinrr.'ihcsa, &c. ll upon the nerves,
they will cause nervous weakness, pain in the
he.id, 6'tcU headache, general debility, low spirits,
lie^t in the back, side, or head. If in the system
gent-rally, it cause aenernl emaciation, scrofula,
tumors, ti«ht hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-
tion. &c. <N.-c.

Yon know if any thing clogs tho engine, all
j the machinery becomes retarded in its motion,

and as it decreases in fctreniitti, the motions be-
come paralyzed moro and more, until finally it
ceases to move. . So wiih the human svsiem, n
the blood becomes impure with bubiors, the or
gnus sutler creating, pain, misery, and if not re-
moved, death'.

A constant use of theso Pills in n family, will
add years to each individual life. For being
made of :vcgeial>!e exincts, thjj may he taken
from youth io old ago without injiiiy. but with
decided benefit. V»'cakly, puny children, will
hecome healthy and strong wiih a slow ueo of
these Pills. They soothe weak nerves, strength.
en the wcuU, und cleanse nil the organs in n man
nnr above described Iteing compound of juices
they pass through the smallest vessels, thus
teaching d^se.ise wbcrcevor pent up in the ;<ys-
icm. even in the eyes and brain.

We know that they are the b^s: Pill in the
world, for t us of thousands that have taken ev-
ery other pill, have decided so, and nothing couli
hinder thum from keeping them on hand.—
Tiike these piiis freely, and you will soldon
wnni a physician. Who ever heard of much
iickness in n family where these? Tills were taken
frcel> ? Tlien .i;rain t'ney cuuse no pain or weak
ness in their operation; they soothe the bowels
and are a sure euro i >r

OR SUMMER C O M P L A I N T
indigestion, cosiivencss, nod all diseases arising
from nn impure tiofonch or blood. Ther^ i
nothing better for fever nnd ngue. oi bilious dis
cases, und all others meiuioned above.

N. B. Price reduced to 2s per box for 31
Pills. Remember etu-h box contains 'M Pills—
therefoie, they are the cheapest as well as the
best. Beware of Pills made of gums, calomc'
nud coarse powders, for they will destroy the
coats of the stom cii in time, nnd cause death.—
Beware, for tho most of them contain calomel or
something ns destructive to human existence.

R e b the Resurrection or Persian Pills,
are made of Vegetable extracts.

For sa'e in nil the principal placrs in the Un-
ion— Wholesale nnd retail by P.Owen & Co.,
Detroit; C. ICberbnch, S. P . Jewett, Lund &
M'Colluni, Ann Aibor. 237-Gm

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
A. MFARREN,

BOOKSELLER AKDSTATIOMER.
SMARTS BLOCK,

157 JBrrRB/SON iVK.NUE, P E T R O I T .
ERPS r..i.. •iiitly forsalea complete assort-

ireel : and Mrs. Malien, 0 Morten street ; have
11 cxperiencr-d the good edects of tlie Olosaonian
n coughs of long standing and affections of the
inys, and pronounce it, with one accord, to be
ie greatest remedy, nnd the most speedy and
flecmnl, that they have ever known.
Itoader. are you sufTc.iing from the above dis-

ase 1 Try this romedy, Y<<u wiil not, per-
ups, regret it. It may airost ail thosedisngree,
u!e symptoms which strike such terror to the
ind, nnd prolone your days.
For silent lOfi Nnssnu st, one door M> >ve Ann,

id at MVs Il.iys, 130 Fulion sf., Brooklyn.
Agents for Ann Arbor, W. P. Si, J. \V. Mriy-

ard; E- Sampson, Y|.silanti; D. C. Whitwood,
cxtor; Pickford & Craip. Saline: Smiih&Ty-
>l, Clinton; H. Bower; Manchester'; P. Fnrljck
-Co., Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Grant,
orthville. 244-fimo

mont of Miscellapeoue-, School and Classi-
cal Books.

i ed, Quills. Ink, Sen!in« Wax, Cutlery. Wrap~
! ping Paper,
Book. News and Connister Ink. of varions kinds.

BL \XK BOOKS, full and half bound, of ev-
cry v*nrk-sy pi Ku!in<_r. Memorandum Books. &c.

To Merchairs, Teacliers, nnd others, buying
in (fjantities, a largo discount made.

Sabbath School und Bible Society Depositor.
51-tf

FAIR NOTICE,

PERSONS indebted to me nro hereby respect
fully notified that all accounts nnd poles not

cnlrd this month, will be left with a Justice for
oilcction. Persons interested will look out and
ive cost.
Jan'y 1<̂ , '«46i C. J. GARI, \ND.
Persons having accounts or notes with us will

lease call and adjust tho same without delay.
247 tf GARLAND & LE FEVKE.

IN CHANCERY—2d CIRCUIT.
Between Ruel Smith, ct. nl. Complainants and

E. W. Morgan, et. n\, Defendants.

IN pursuance and by virtua of a decree in this
cause. 1 shall sell nt public auction, at the

Coun House, in the village of Ann Arbor, on
the ejgh.lh liny of Fcdrunry noxt, at noon. Lots
Klevi-n, Twelve, Thirteen, Fourteen, and the
south hall of Fifteen, in Block four, in Brown &
Fuller's nddiiion to the villago of Ann Arbor.

JOHN N. G O T T . Master in Chancery.
MII.FS it, WILSON, Sol'rs.
D«ted, Dec 24, A, D. 1815. 244

WH O E V E R wishes to buy their goods to
good advantage, must not think of making

their purchases till they have looked over the
coo(is and prices, at tho MANHATTAN STOKB,
Detroit. W. A. R VYMOND.

Dec. 25, 1345. 2-U—6m

NO T W I T H S T A N D I N G the boasting of
empirics o> ^ieat cures never performed

..nrl forged certirlcates ot rliem, yet their nos-
trums sink like others of their kind, in the great
seaofoulivion. The t<-St ot lime is the guiding
one for the searchiug stick, who arc .jnxionsly
watchiii<* every grlebm ol hope tlint shines on
their path- The Health Restorative has been
impetuously resiled ns the production of a nos
trum ni)Uger, DUC time has proven that a false
»na base insinuation and has jewelled her repu-
tation with gems of honor from the caskets of
those who have experienced the effects of this
balm. Its sovereign power isshown in the cure
of complaints of iho Liver nnd Lungs. Con.
sumpiion. CoOyh« Cold.-, even in their greatest
severity. Asthma, nnd Pain in the Breast nml
Side. All ihat is desirable in a remedy for
these complaints, is in the Restorative reduced
and concentrated to the ultimatum of their pow-
er, and 60 placed in such perfect combination
thnt thc-ir several and united force is experien-
ced at one nnd the same time. It is not offered
as a palliative ouly for disease, butns a complete
extermination cT.it, and a restorer to natural
and blooming health- As nil the testimony of
unimpeachable witnesses is often insufficient to
convince those who are determined to withstand
tho force of evidence, no matter how powerful,
wo earnestly hope that they will make tri»l of
the Restorative, and be convinced by actual de-
monstrniion. The pnfety of your life depends
<in ihe use of this medicine, without it you had
better liiisten to prepare for a quick and fatal
termination of your disease; bnt by its use you
avail yourself of means which cannot disappoint
or delude you- 'J ha following certifienre in
rom Dr. Chilton, tho well known New York
chemist.

"I have- nnalvzcd n bottle of medicine culled
•C.BrinckcrhofT'e Health Restorative,' nnd find
that it docs not contain Mercu i j . or any o'her
neialfie preparation; nor opium in any of its
orms. It is composed of vegetable matter en-

tirely." .IAMF.* R. CHII.TON. M. D .
C. B I U N C K E K H O F F ,

Sole Proprietor, 580 Broomc etreet, N. Y.
For sa'eby W. S. & J. VV. Maynard. A cents,

Ann Arbor. 24C-4w

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE subscribers would inform the Public, that

they continue to supply the State ot Michi-
gan with

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT

The large numbers of these Machines that have
been sold, and the steadily increasing demand for
hem, is the best evidence of their real •value,

and of their estimation with those who have be-
come familior with iheir merits.

W A L K E R ' S Smut Machine issuperior to others
n the following particulars:

1. As it combines the Beating. Srouri7ig, and
Blowing Principles, it cleans the smuttiest <>f
grain, in the best manner, retaining all the fric
tion of the wheat, and discharging the smut und
dust ns fnst ns separated from the wheat.

2. It is simple in const7~uction. and is there-
fore less liable to become deranged, and costs less
for repairs.

3 It runs very light, and is perfectly secure
from fire.

4. It is as durable as any other Machine in
use.

%. It costs considerably i.r.ss than other kinds,
Thcsp important points of difference have giv

en this Machine the preference with those who
have fairly tried it. Among a large number of
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who might
be named, the following have used ihe Machines,
and Certified to their excellency nnd superiority:

H. N. HOWAKD, Pnntinc, Mich.
E. F . COOK. Rochester, do
E . B. DWKOUTH. Mason, do
M. F. FRIXK, Branch, do
II. II . COJISTOCK. Comstonk, do
References may olso be had to
JOHN BACON, Auburn, Mich.
W. RVON, do do
I). C Vr.KT.ANi). Rock, do
Jon\ Pmrs . Monroe, do
H. DOU5.-II.VN, do do
A. BXACH. Wnierloo. do
GE'O. KKTCHUM, Marshall, do
N. HKMKNWAY. Onklnnd, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at

tended to. Address
E. O. & A. C R 1 T T E N T O N .

Ann Arbor. (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich
Aiiii. -24, 1845- 226-1 v

Dry Goods at 'Wholesale
BEECH Eft & ABBOT O F F E R for sale

for cisli the following goods at New
York wholesales prices, transportation onh
nuded:

40 Bales Brown Sheetings and Shirtings,
10 Onsen Bleached do do
10 P>ales Brown Drillings,
a Cases Bleached do

2000 lbs Batting,
1000 " Cotton Warp , Noa. 5 to 20
500 " CamMe Wicking,
700 Carpet Warp ,
100 pieces Sheeps Gray Cloth,
100 •' SaKinetts,
CO u CfiFsirnpre,
50 " Blue, Black, Brown, Green, .

Steel Mixed, ond Cadet Mixei
Brond Cloths.

150 4< Black, Colored, Figured and Plain
Al'pnccos,

50 '• White , Red, Green and Yellow
Flannols,

30 " Super Menl Bnjrging-,
50 " Piuin and Figured Kentucky Jeans,
50 " f «• Linseye,
50 " Ctuiton Flannels,
50 pairs Mackinaw Blankets,
50 pieces M. DeLnine und Cashmeres,

100 Blanket Shawls,
50 pieces 7 8 ami 6-4 Bed Ticking,
50 '• Si ripe Shirting,
50 " Blue Drills,

100 " Prussian Diaper,
1000 " English nnd Arnericnn Prinlfi,
together with o general assortment of Threads,
Pin?, Buttons, Com!)s,Glove55, Ribbons, Laces
Hdkf's, fcc. Sec, makinu tho largest nnd best
assortment of goods to be found in this state.

132 Jefferson avenue, one door below the
St. Cloir Bank Building.

Detroit, Oct. 7, 1845, 233-Cmo.

"Sleaaii Foundry*"
THK underpinned havmg bought the entire

interest of H. <t R. Partridge and Geo. F,
Kent in the '•Steam Foundry," Ann Arbor,
will manufacture all krnds•of Castings to order,
and will bo happy to famish nny kind of Castings
to tho old customers ot Harris. Partridge &. Co.,
II. &. R. Partridge. <Sr. Co., and Partridge. Kent
& Co., nnd to all others who may favor them
with a call.

H. B. HARRIS.
F.. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor. Dec. 26, 1846; 2-14-tf

COUNTY ORDERS.
TH E highest price paid in cash by G. F. Lew.

is, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-
ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on any of the
countios in the State of Michigan; also for Stato
securities of all kinds and uncurrcnt lunda Call
undsee.

Dec I , 1845. 24-1-tf

ANNUALS.—A large and valuable assort-
ment of Annuals for 1816, together with

many other splendidly bound books, suitable for
presents, tor sale at

P E R R Y ' S BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 23. 244—tf

p preceding liyurc is given to reprcscn
_L the Insensible Perspiration. It is the gren
vncuation for the impurities of the body. It wil

be noticed that n thick cloudy mist issues from
[ill points of the surface, which indicates that
this perspiration flows uninierruptedly when we
nre in health, but ceases when we r.re sick. Li e
ennnot bo sustained without it. It is* thrown of!
'rom the blood anil other juices of the body.
nnd disposes by this ine'ins.. of nearly nil the irn
purities within us. The blood, by this means
only, works iteell pure. The language of Scrip
lire is, '"in the Blood is :ho Life." If it ever
becomes impure, it may be traced directly to the
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration. It never
eqiiires any internal medicines to cicanee it. ns
t always puiifics itself by its own bent and ac-
ion. ond throws off nil tho offending hnmorp.
hroiigh the Insensiblo Perspiration. Thus we
ee all that ie necessary when the blood is stag-
lant, or infected, is to open the pores, nnd it re
ieves itself from ull impurity instantly. Iis own
eat and vitalitv are sufficient, without onr: par-
iclc of medicino, except to open the pores upon
hesurfneo. Tims we sr.e the folly of (aking eo
nnch internal remedies. All prnciisioners, how-
ver, direct their efForis to restore the Insensible
lerspiratinn, but it seems to be not always the
iroper one. The Thomu&oninn, for instnnce.
teams, the Hydropnihist shrouds us in wet blank-
its, the Homopnihst deals out infinttissimok:, the
AliotKitlrst bleeds and doses us with mercury,nnd
he blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills.,
ills.

To give some idea of thenmnunt of the Insen-
sible Perspiration, we will state that tho learned
Dr. Lcwenhock. and the gient Boerhaave, ascer
ained that iivc-eighthsof all we receive into the

stomach, pasted ofl" by this menus. In other
words, if we cat and drink eight pounds per day,
we evcouatfi five pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspirntion.

This is none other than the used up particles
>f the blood, nnd other juices giving place to the
new nnd freeh ones. To check this, therefore,
s to retain in the system five.cithihs of all the
virulent matter thnt nature demands should leav
he body. And even when this is the ense, the
jljod is of so active a principle, that it dcter-
ninee t 'ose particles to the ski I, where they
form scobs, pimples, ulcers, and other sputa.

By a sudden n unsition from heat io cold, the
pores nre stopped, the perspiration ceases, am"
disease begins at once to develope itself. Hence.
i stoppage of this flow of the juices, originate
so many complaints..

It is by stopping the pores, 'ha t overwhelms
nnnkind wiih coughs. Colds, and consumptions

Nine-tenths of the world die from diseases in-
duced by a stoppage ot the Insensible Perspin:-

IO11.

It is cssily Seen, therefore, how necessnry is
the flow of tliis subtle humor to the surface, to
preserve health. It cannot be stopped; it can-
not be even checked, without inducing disease.

Let me ask now, every candid mind, wha
course seems the most reasonable to pursue, to
unstop the pores, after they nre closed? Wouu
you give physic to unstop the poies? Or wbujc
you apply something thnt would do this upon the
surface, where the clogging actually is? W'.-uIr"
not this bo common sense? And yc;t 1 ktv>wo!
no physician who makes nny external application
to efie^t it. The reason I assign is, that no medi-
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doing
it. Under these circumstances, I presnt t<
physicians, and to nil others, a preparation tha

ns this power in its fullest extent. It is JMcAL
STER'V ALL HEALING OINTMENT.

or the WORLD'S SALVEI It has power to
restore perspiration on the feet, on the head, a
round old sores, upon the chest, in short, iipor
nny part ol the body, whether diseased t-ligluly
or Feveiely.

It hns power to cause all external sores, scro
fulous humors, ?kin diseases, poisonous wounds,
to discharge their puir.d matter, and then heals
them.

It is n remedy that sweeps off the whole cata-
logue of cutaneous disorders, nnd restores the
entire cuticle to i's healthy functions.

It is a remedy llint forbid* the necessity of so
many and deleterious dru»8 taken into the slo-
niBcn.

It is a remedy thnt neither sickens, gives in-
convenience, or is dangerous to the intes'ines.

It preserves and delcnds the turfhee from al
dcranueme.nt of its functions, while it keeps o -
pen the channels, fur the blood to void all its im-
purities and dispose of all its useless particles
The snrfacc is the outlet of five-eighths of the
bile and used up matter within. It is pierced
wi'.h millions ot openings to relieve the intes-
tines. Stop up these pores, and death knocks
at your door. It is rightly termed All-Healing
tor there is senrccly a disease, external or inter
nal, that it will not beucfi'. 1 have used it fo;
the last fourteen years, for nil diseases of the
chest, consumption'; liver, involving the utmos
danger and responsibility, and I declare before
Heaven nnd man. that not in one single case has
it failed to benefit, when the patient was within
the roach of mortal means.

I havo had physicians, learned in the profes-
sion; 1 have had ministers of the Gospel, Judg-
es on the Bench. Aldermen and Lawyers, gen
tlemen of the highest erudition and multitudes o
the poor, use it in every variety of way, fine
there has been but one voice, one united, univer-
sal voice, saying, "McAlister, your Ointment is
goodl"

CONSUMPTION.
It can hardly be credited tint a salve can have

any effect upon the Innjrs, rented as they nre
within the system. Bat wesiy once for nil, 'hat
this Ointment will rench the lungs quicker than
any mcdieine.that can be given internally. Thus.
if placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly to
ths lungs, separates the poisonous particles that
are consuming them, and expels them from the
system

I need not say that it is curing persons of Con-
sumption con'inunlly, although we arc told it is
foolishness. I care not what is snid, so long RB
I can cure several thousand perr.ons yearly.

IIKAU ACID1..
This Salve has cured persons of the Head Ache

ot 12 years standing, nnd who had it regularly
every week, so thnt vomiting oficn took place.

Deafness nnd Ear Ache arc helped with the
like success, as also Ague in the Face.

COLD K1.KT
Consumption. Ltvcr complain;, pains in the

chest or side, falling of the hair, one or the other
alwnys accompanies cold feet. It is a sure, sign
of disease in the system to have cold feet.

The Salve will restore tha Insensible Perspi-
ration and thus cure every ca5o.

In Scrofula. Erysipelas nnd Salt Rheum, and
other diseases of this nature, no internal remedy
has yet been discovered that is so good. The
same mav bo said of Bronchitis, Quincy, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Sore
Breast, &c. . »

And ns for the Chest Diseases, such as Asth-
ma. Pain. Oppression nnd the like, it is the most
wonderful antidote ill the World.

For Liver Complaint it is equally efficacious:
for Burns it has not has its equal in tho World;
also, Excresences of every kind, such as Warts,
Tumors, Pimples, & c , it makes clean work of
them all.

SORE V.TI s.
The inflammation and disease always liesback

of the bnll of the eye in the socket. Hence the
virtue of any modicine must rench the sent of
he infln.Tintion or it will do little good. The

Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate
directly into tho socket. The pores will be open
jd, a proper perspiration will be created and the
disease will soon pass off to the surface.
1MPI.KS O.V THK FACE, FRECKLES, TAN, MASCU-

LINE SKIK, CROSS SURFACE.

Its firet action is to oxpel all humor.- It will

not cease drawing till the face m free from nny
matter that may be lodged under the skin and
frequently breaking out io the surface. It then
heals. When there is nothing but grossness, or
du'.l n'pulsivo surfuce, it begins to soften and
soften until the skin hfcomes as smooth and deli-
cate no n child's. It throws a freshness nnd
Mushing color upon '.he now white, transparent
skin, that is perfectly enchanting. Some times
in case of Freckles it wiil first start out those
that have lain hidden nno" seen but seldom. Pur-
stiu the Salve and all will soon disappear.

WOKHS.
If parents knew how fatal most medicines were

to children taken inwardly, they would be slow
to resort to them. Especially "mercurial lozen-
g i s , " called "medicated lozenges," pills, «Src.
The truth is. no one can tell, invariably, when
worms nro present. Now let me soy to parents.
tliMt tbis Salve, will aiwiys tell if a child has
worms. It will drive every vestige of them a-
way. This is a simple nnd sa/c cure.

Tbcre is probably no medicine on the face of
the earth at once so sure und so safe in the ex-
pulsion of worms.

It would be cruel, nay wicked, to give inter-
nal, doubtful medicines, so long as a harmless,
external one could be had.

TOH.KT.
Although I have said little about it as a hair

rsstorntive, yet I will stnke it against tlie World!
They may brin« their Oils far and near, ;ind
mine will restore the hair two cases to their one.

oi.n sortK-;, MORTIFICATION?, ULCKRS, ETC.
Thnt some Sores are an outlet to the impuri-

:ie? of the system, is because they r.nnnot pass
>ff throu-rh the nniu nl channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed up,
he impurities must have some other outlet, or it

will endanger life. This h the reason why it is
mpolitic to use ihe common Salve of the day
n such cii'ses. For they bave no power to open
)thcf avenues, to let ofl'this morbid matter, am
lie consequences nre always fatal. This Salve
,vill always provide for such emergencies.

DISFASES or enii.rmF.x.

How many thousands nre swept off by givinc
ntern:l medicines, whon their young bodies
ind tender frames are unable to bear up agninst
hdriiT Whole armies are thus sent to their

graves merely from pouring into their weak
tomnehs powerful drugs ond physics! It is to

such that ihe All-Healinp Ointment tenders EO
nj'e, pleasant', and (formless a cure Such ca-
es as Croup. Cholic, Cholera Jnfantum,
kVorms, nnd nil Summer Complaints, by which

so many children die, the Ointment will re-
move so speedily nnd Riircly, that n physician
will never be needed. Mothers! Uiroughoui
all this land, we now solemnly and sacredly de-
clare to yon thnt ihe All-Healing Ointment will
save your children from nn early grave if you
will use it. We nre not now actunted by the
eas' desire to gain; but knowing -is we do thnt

vnst bodies of infnnrs nnd children die early,
which is supposed to be inevitable and impossi-
ble to prevent, we hold up our wnrninjr voice,
ind dpchire in the face cf the whole world,

I1ILDREN N1ED NOT DIE MORF.
THAN OTHERS!!

But it is from the want ef proper nourishment
and rlie constant drugging ihey undergo which
nows vhem down us the rnnk grass falls before
the scythe.

Mothers! we repent agnin. and if they were
the last wo'ds we were ever to utter, nnd of
course past the rench of nil interest, we would
say, "usetlie All-Healing Ointment for sickness
among children."

RHEUMATISM^
It removes almout immediately the inflama-

tion nnd swelling, when the pain of course
ceases!

FEVERjJ.
In cases of fever, the difficulty lies in the

pores being locked up, so that the heat nnd per-
sp;rntion cannot pass off. 1/ the least inoistun-
could be started, the crisis ia parsed and ihe
dancer over. The All-Healing Ointment will
in nil coses of fevers almost instantly unlock the
skin nnd bring forth the perspiration.-

FK.1IU.E COMPIAINTS.
Iuflnmation of tho kidneys, of the womb, nnd

its falling down, weakness, nnd irregularity; in
short, nil those difficulties which me frcqueni
.vith femnles, find ready nnd permanent relief.
Wo have had nged ladies tell ns they could not
live six months without it. IJiit to females about
to become mothers, if used for some weeks mite-
cedent to their confinement, very few of those
pains and convulsions which atiend'them nt thnt
period will be felt. This fact ought to be known
the world over.

SCAI.D ITKAD.
We have ourcd c.iscs thni actually defied eve-

rything known, as well ns the ability of fifteen
or twenty doctors. One man told us he had
spent §500 on his children without nny benofu.
when a few boxes of the Ointment cured them.

CORNS.
People need never be troubled with ihem if

they will uso it.
As a FAMILY MEDICINE, no man can

measure its value. So long as the stars roll
along over the Heavens—so long ns man treads
the earth, subject to nil the infirmities of the-
flesh—so long ns disease and sickness is known
—just so long will this Ointment be used and
esteemed. When man censes from ofl'the earth,
then the demand will cease, nnd not till ihen.

To allay all apprehensions on account of its
ingredient!?, in possessing such powerful proper-
ties, we willstnic that it is C6*ripp$ed of 6ome of
the most common and barmhss herbs in exist-
ence There is no mercury in it, nscun be seen
from the fact that it does not injure the skin onr-
particle. while ii will pass through and physic
the bowels. JAMES McALISTER & CO.

1C8 South street. N. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine, t<-

whom nil communications must be addresser!
(post paid). Price'J5 cents and 50 cents.

As the All Healing Ointment has been great-
ly counterfeited, we have given this caution to
the public, thnt "no Ointment will be genuine
unless ihe names of James McAlister, or James
McAlisier & Co.. ore written with a pen upon
every label." The label is n steel engraving,
with the figure of "Insensible Perspiration" on
the face.

Now we hereby ofTer a reward of $500, to 1><
paid on conviction, in any of the constituted
courts of the United Slates, of nny individual
counterfeiting o':r name nnd Ointment.

MAYNARD'S. Ann Arbor, Wholesale A-
gents; Smith &• Tyrol!, Clinton: Ketchuni &
Smith, Tecutnsch: D. C. Whitwood, Dexter;
H. Bower. Manchesier; John Owen. & Co..
Detroit; Harrnan «.V- Cook, Biooklyn.

Dec. 18, 1845. 2-14—Ty

WOO&! WOQZi"

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
p

J_
subscribers will continue to- manufac-

ro

Fulled Cloth,
or 37J ct8. per yard, nnd white flannel for 20
ent* per yard; or they will manufacture the

wool tor hall the cloth it will make. Their Fac-
ory is 2J, miles West of Ann Arbor, on the 11 u-
on River. Wool will also be received at Scio.
Vhcn sent by Railroad it will be attended to in
he sime manner as it me owners were to come
vith it. Wool will be manufactured in turn as
t conies in as neaily as it can be done with refer-
nee to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
ill be done at Scio. by Thomas Hoskins.

S. W . F O S T E R & C O .
Scio, May 1, 1845. 210

JE. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crane &.Jewctt'8
Block, first room on tho Second Floor,

here being well prepared to attend to every
ranch of his profession, would respectfully say
o all who have not had those necessary organs,
" H E T E E T H , properly attended to, delay no
onger, but call upon him nnd experience the
ase and durability of; his operations. TEKMS
ccommodating and charges in no case unreason-
ble.

Ann Arbor, Mnrch Ct. 1845. 47—tf

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for enlc at
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

Doc. 23, 241—if

Try—Try—Try Again.
A F T E R you have tried one thousand ond on

kinds of Pills; then try Dr. Halstead's

Brisk Pills.
and you wiil be fully satisfied that they arc n»
much preferable to every other kind ns the am',,
light nnd hent is preferable, to bring forward and
promote a healthy growth in vegetables to that
which emanates from the moon.

They ore just what is wanted in this country
— a pill that.operntes quick, thorough ond easy,
carrying all impurities with iliem; leaving the
stomach nnd bowels eleen and clear. Away with
your S L O W P I L L S , thnt act SLOW—cleanse
SLOW, and leave the system in a SLOW state.
Bilious matter and other impediments collect vc>.'
ry inpidin the system when once they begin tc
mcuniulate—and will increase ns fnst as Slow
Pills will remove them. It is necessary therefore
KO have a brisk operation—that will AROUSE tit
THE ORGANS from their torpid state, give a nevi
impetus to the blood and secretions. Then food
will digest—the stomach gain strength—the sys
tern strong—the skin clear—the appetite good,
and you nre well—when your slow doses woulc
keep you lingering along for months—nnd then
perhaps you will send for a Doctor, and what
will he do? He will give you a powerful ca-
tln.riic—onr thnt will do yon some good.

Now be your own doctors, and toke HaUtcd'*"
Vegetable Brisk Pills, and jrrnduntc them to suit
the pnticnt. To weak patients give pmnll do-
ses— nl*o to children. They are harmless nna
can be given to the most delicate—but then they
give lire nnd motion to tho svsiem.

DISEASE is a RIOW morbid notion, clogging,
up all the small vessels—nnd calls nioud for &•
temedv that will arouse them into action before
they become too weak to be Kept in motion.-—
People die for the want of jiction—and fenring
they shall obtain a healthy, natural action—they
prefer tnkinc a slow medieine—that they may
doctor slowly for years—nnd nt lust die with a:
slow, lingering disease—the noturnl cfTcct of tak~
in? slow Pills. Away then with this theory.—
If nature wishes to purify the nil, she calls upjrt
a hurry a thunder shower, nnd wi'h it her light-
nings (nir physic) to purify, cleanse, and give a
new motion to the atmosphere, nnd all is well.
She does not lighten gently the year round to
produce tint motion. Then follow nature,when
you nre out of health—have a bad taste in your
month—indigestion — coRtiveness — fever—colk
chills—fever nnd npuo—dyspepsia—pain in bacd
or limbs—taken cold—or in fret out of order in
any" wny—relieve yourself immediately by taking
ihe Bri;-k Pills. Try them once and you wi!(
use no other. 2P Pills for 55 cents.

Ro'd wholesale nnd retnil by J. Owen &, Co.,
Detroit; C Eherbnch. S. P. Jcwctt. Lm-d &
MeCollnm, Ann Arbor. 237-Cm

SICKNESS ; IN C H I L D R E N .

AND the Buffering which they undergo from
"WORMS" often tend to a fatal terminatioir,.

while the CATS;-', isnever suspected. Offensive-
breath, picking at the nose, grinding the leeth
during Bleep, starting in sleep with fright and;
screaming, troublesome cough, and feveriahncss,
are among some of the Prominent Si/vif tjms of
the presence of worms. A'timely use of

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Will immediately remove all these unpleasant
symptoms, and restore to perfect health. Sister
Ignatius, Superior of tho Catholic Half Orphan
Asylum h;is added her testimony in their Invor,
to ihe thoufnrtls which have gone before. She
stales that there ore ov»r 100 chiidren in the A-
sylum, nnd "lint they have been in the habit of
using Sherman's Lozenges, and she has always
found them to be nttendi-d with the most benefi-
cial effects. They have been proved to be infal-
lible in over 400,000 cases.

CONSUMPTION,
Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
Tightness of the Lunssor Chest mny be cured.
Rev. Darius Anthony wns very low !rom Con-
s'umpiion. Jonathan Hownrd, the eelebrnied
temperance lecturer, was reduced to the verge of
the arave by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Dunbar,
of New York, the Rev. Mr. De Forest, Evarige-
hsi in the Western pnrt of this state. Rev. Se-
ims'inn Strceter, of Boston, the wife of Orasmus
Dibble, Esq. in Momavin. nnd hundreds of oth-
ers, have been relieved und cured by a proper
use of

S H E R M A N ' S COUGH L O Z E N G E S ,
And no medicine has ever bocn more efllctunl in
the rehef of those diseases, or which ran be
recommended with more coi.fiienee. They nl
lay nil itching or irritation, render the cough en-
ey, promote expectoration, remove, the ciuse, and
produce the most happy nnd lasting effects.

H E A D A C H E .
Palpitation of the Heart, Low ness of Spirits,
Sea sickness, Despondenc, Fnintncfs Cholic
Spasms, Crumps of the Stomach;. Summer or
Bowel Complaints, also till the distressing symp-
toms arising from free living, or a night of dia-
sirntion nre quickly and entirely relieved by
using

SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR L O Z E N G E S .
They act speedily nnd relieve* in a very short
spnee of time, giving lone and vigor to tlie sys-
tem, and enable a person using them to undergo
great mental or bodily fatigue.

RHEUMATISM,
Weak Back, pniii and weakness in t!ie Breasf.
Back. Limbs nnd oilier parts of the body nre
speedily and effectually relieved by SHER-
MAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER, which
cosisonly 12\ cents, and is within the reach of
all. So grent hns become the reputation of this
article, thai one million will not begin to supply
the annual demand. It is acknowledged to be
the best strengihemng Piaster in the world.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster h<ts his name
with directions printed on the back of the Plas-
'»r. and a VOTfac simi!cjj\ of the Doctcr's writ-
ten name under the directions. None others are
genuine; or to be relied on. Dr* Sherman's
Wnrenouse is No. 106 Nrssau st. Now York.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents for
Ann Arbor. 246

IN CHANCERY —FIRST CIRCUIT.
Joseph Clark, Complainant rs . Peter McGiv-
•v. Delendant.
J Y virtue of a decretal order issued out of tho
5 Court of Chancery, of the Stite ol Michi-

gan, I Rhall expoto to sale to the highest bidder,
at the Court House, in the village of Ann Ar-
bor, Wnshtenaw County, Michigan, on the SMtn
day of February next, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon of th.M d:iy, tho following described
premises, to wit: ' 'The northeast quarter of Sec-
non thirty, township number one south, of
Range three cast." GEO. DANFORTH,

Master in Chancery.
DouGr.ASS & WAT-KI-K. Comp's Sol'rs.
Dated Jununrv 6tb, J84S. 2-16—7w

Flax Seed !
HlE subseiiber wishes to buy a quantity of

J FLAX SEED, for which he will pay the high-
st market pricef in GOODS or CASH, delivered

at his Mill at Mount Pleasant, Genessee County*
Michigan, five miles north ol Fenlonville.

D. L. LA TOURETTE.
Dec. 15, 1845. 243—5m

TAKEiN up bv the subscribet ou or about the
first of November last: a HEIFER, tuppo-

se;l to be two years old, with bnndlc sides, white
jack nnd belly and some white on the legs nnd
tail. The owner is requested to pay charges nna;
toke her away. LEVI JUNE.

Bridgwatcr, Dec. 16, 1845. 243—8w

SHAWLS. Dress stuffs of all kinds, Lnce
Veils. Cravats. Ribbons, <fcc. etc. At the

MANHATTAN' STOKB, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25, 1S45. 244—Cm

BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimcres, Vcstings,
Satinetts, Gents. Cravats. &c. &c. chenp

at the MANHATTAN STOKE, Detroit. „ - „ „ .
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25, 1845. 244-6m

X P E A T H E R S and PAPER
X? may be found at all times at A e g
STOKE, Detroit. W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25, 1844. 2 4 4 - 6 m

WANTED.
WO voung men about 18 or 19 years of age,
as apprentices to the Sash «nd Blind mak ng

business Also, one JOURNEYMAN, at the
above business. ^ G R E G O R Y .

Ann Arbor, Lower-Town, Dec. 4, ̂ ^
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